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AN OPEN LETTER.
It is not often that we refer to the advertise-

ments of other Firms, but, as only a partial state-
ment of facts has been made In an advertisement
that has appoared in this paper for the past three
months, we would ask the Trado to note the
following :--

Messrs. Barber & Ellis complain that another
Firm ( presumably ours i had been using a num-
ber on envelope boxes that Interfered with their
rights. This complaint, in the form of an adver-
tisement. has been appearing in "BOOKS AND
NOTIONS" for some months, although they knew
that wlthin a week after our attention had been
called to the matter, we discontinued the use of
that number by mutual agreement. This particu-
lar mark or number was of no possible value to us
and had been inadvertently adopted in our factory.
and wo are credlbly informed had aiso been used
in a similar way by another Toronto Manufacturer.

Messrs. Barber & Ellis do not state however.

that they were compelled to abandon their action

when we entered a counter suit for a violation by

them of one of our Trade Marks in placing on

the market a "Globe' Tablet, our right to which

iad been established by Registration, due notice

thereof having beon given.

in view of the above statement of facts, their
so.-called griovances and repeated declarations
that they have "Put a stop to this kind of com-
potition, etc., etc." will bo appreciated at their
true value by the Trade.

W. J. GAGE & CO..
TORONTO.

Wholesale and
Manufacturing Stationers.

Envolope Makers,
Bookbindors, etc.
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YOU shou Id Now bc ready to sort up yourYou shot stock inanticipation for a big

IOLIDAY A xI lAS fRADE.
e ave new nes in Fancy Goods, Glass and China Ware,

)oIlis, Toys, Games, Toy Books, &c., &c., and are in a position

TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.

IMMENSE VARIEIY AI R1KI1 PRI(ES.
I. A. NELSON & SONS,

66 & 68 FRONT ST. W.. TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.,
Dolls /

Dol/s
Dols .

THE LAFGEST VARIETY AND BEST VALUES IN THE DOMINION.

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO., Toronto
SOLE CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS

FOR THfE NEW

National Wall Papei Co., of New Yok,
Capital $20.000,000.

The following is a partial lest of the far.tores affiliated with
the new Co.:
ROBERT GRAVES CO; F. E. JAMES o JANEWAY &

LO., HOWELL & liROTHE-Rb, H. t.LEijHILL & (.0.,
CAREY & CO.; F. BECK & CO.; KEYSTONE WALL
PAPER CO.; W. H. MARIS & CO.; HOBBS & CO.;
WARREN FULLER & CO, PEAK & CO., WILSON &
FENi'9ORE; THE BARTHOLOMEW 1,0.; A. A.
YERRER CO.; NEVINS & HAVILLAND.

iold your Orderai 1 oricty m st extonstço: Prices au low as the
lowest. Travellers wltt bc ont lmmedlatoly.

The Importer's Guide, 75c. and $î.oo.

Matte's Interest Tables, aIt 3 pur cent.
and at 4 tO i o per cent.; $3.oo per copy.

Oates' Exchange Tables, $2.oo per
copy.

DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

,w sstationorsa si Bo mMORTON, PHI, PS & Ou., "anarid la°stt
1755 AND 1157 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

Newest Work by the REV, ANDREW MURRAY

TH1 %E NEw LIFE
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST'

ABIDE IN CHRIST
WITH CHRIST

HOLY IN CHRIST J
The "Essex" Lad, who became England's

Greatest Preacher--Life of C. H. Spurgeon, for
Young People, by J. Manton Smith. Paper, 35c.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DPOSITORY, LT.,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

î1 WALL S PAPER i't

Dealers wishing to put ini a stock or sort up

can ban SalesIt sit on application.

THE BEST GOODS FOR CANADIAN TRADE,

M. SIAUNION & (0., 4 KimG .s. W.,
Factory' 950 Yonge St. 1ORON10.

______________________________________________________________ "'I



4 BOOKCS AND NOTIONS.

:Blarber & 11is
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Our preparations for the Fail Trade are on a more

Extended Scale than any previous Season.
We have learned that another maker has placed on the market an

inferior envelope labelled with the same number that we have been using

for the past ten years, namely, (155) and while we have put a stop to this kind
of competition, we vould advise buyers of envelopes examine for a short
time the quality of this line before buying, thus satisfying themselves that
they are receiving the genuine article. WVe are the originators of this label
(155) and any other maker using it is liable for damages.

In our envelope factory we are making a finer line than ever and in spite
of the unfair and unprincipled tactics of a would be competitor we never have
been so busy.

Reliable goods weil made we feel sure vil] command the Trade.

B. -- ( )n account of unusal activity im our bndery this siimmer, we have decided not to inake ai
exhibit at this years lndustrial. Will be glad to show buycrs our lines ait warehouse.

Correspondence is solicited.

Letter Orders will receive special attention.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS,
ORGAN OF THE

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY
ASSOCIATIONS OF CANADA.

Subscription,$1.00 a Year in Advance.
OFFICE.

No. IO FRONTST. EAST,TORONTO.

Montreal 'fitico. - 140 St. James St.
E. Desbarata Managor.

'w York Oflico: Itomi il Thtntos Bultlinig
IloyV. Sonmerville. Malager.

i.tropiiea lirancli:
Cgiandian govornmesont Olices,

17 Victoria Bt., Lodon, s. W.
il. liargrcavos, Manager.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Pa . .onti. Q25 .uolle. lm10 00
liaitColumn.. ..
( sarter Coltmn ..
,ighth Columtin .. 2On Pa ........... 12.iotl.. I
Ono C(J umnn .. 100 0z
lialf Coiml ...... 000
qtlartor Columin... 3500

"Coluin.. 2 00

Ail comîî,îîtutications intonded for Ibublica-
tion must bu snt in, nlot lator thtats t Io 22nd1
or tih tuonith AdIrc%

30OKS AND NOTIONS, TOROTO.
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SELFISHNESS.

iT ls said that, the inethods of tite
capItalistic business world of to.
diy are productive of intense sel.

fitlines iin the claracters ut the hu-
nnn factors engaged therein. It would

be charitable to suppose îthese were su.
13ut if the tende.icy does exist, il
Ahould be cunutracted. Pernlips no
trado in Caimnda ci boast, more of
Ihe abhence of th;is selfslnle"s thain
tan the book trade. Booksellers as a
rile are not seilfish, anld the kindilest
relations exist and art: eare'fuii guard
rd. But exceptions prove the rille, atat

t wo uf tlthme have come .inder outr no.*
cice dUring the paIt molt.

The tirât ione ba the catse of a Yoige
street bookseller, who L4 sellilng public.
hilgh. normal anld training school books
fit a tilscount of 20 per cent. This le
Injust tu other dealers. To be sure,

lithe dpialer, lipeaking generally, cnnot
last long ont such profits, but white
lie mliay Mot continlitu the practice long,
yet wh4ilp lt i being carried oit in l.
jures ien nyio art, trylng to do trate
tini fnir, gencrous ltad gentlenaudy pria-
trples. Atd A.vp' strongly maintain that
Ithe muin whlio cuttt profits below a

livinîg mtrgii is neither fair, getrouls
nor gentlemanly. Tie ttan who cut.
not galit trade without cutting pbrice',s
is bet.ter but of thle businM i. Te fair
way to gain customn and iold it, la
by fuair dealin.g, courteous at.tention,
and prompt binwlteiss mnethodts. Tlte

tuait and the methtods shiould be tlte
irawing card, not t.le priceit. 0f
course, prices shoild be as low as pu-

alble conîsistent with at decent living.
but no dtelter shoild iliudulge In eut-
tlronit pricem.

The other violat.ion of business ethles
ias been ntde by at wholesale hotuse.
It has leeit well recognized aiong
booksellers that, no wholesale house
shoulti sell tt retail unless le charged
filli retail pricee, and eveu then he
shtoulld niot, kek the retail trate, mîtucli
less establisht retnil tores. There
have been exceptions to titis rule, but
these exceptions have been also dit.
plettsing violaîtions. Sone dealers have
mold nalps and globes tAi school triut.
tees ait 20 per cent. discount. This l
ut violtion Ut titis rule. Soute hnve es.
IabllNled briinii stores lit the city for,
the sale of Christm.inaî and holiday
goods. One firi lins beten known to
be interested lit several places where
books tre sold lit the city, and nîow
it l colion talk oit the .4treet that
this fin tuis assaisted lit placing ni book
stock in the tiw bnzanr store of I.
Walker & Sonus, Klit street. If this
Id so, retaîllers who withdrew their
patronage tron this firai catiot be
blained. These booloî will lie sold lit
titis dry goods store ut cut, prices,
andi surely the book trade of Canada
has been sufficlently Injured without
a direct blow of this kind. We uiler.
sttnd that onte h1otse was offered tit
priVIlege of rentting part of the tore
and putting Sn a stock of bcoks, but
It refused. If titis is so. thenit I l to
be conuiended. But if the firmi first
inentioned put it a stock there, knlow-
Ing that tiese goods wotld ibe sold
at eut þrlees. then, lin our opinion.
that house is unworthy of the coufr.
dence and patrontuge of the retail book.
sellera througliout tite city and prov-
lince. If the firm hais not busines in.
tellect, and eitergy sufficient to enlable
It to do at good wholesale business.
then let It step downt and out, buit Il
should not stab its cuîstoners in tlte
back. These two exanpules show that
there tire certain bounts to each deal
er's field of aetion, uand no gentleittuly
detler will go beyond these. Iiippily
Instances of tres asing are rare.

Another heeninig exception tu tilt'
rule Is the rutior that a wholesale
fancy goods hoie hats also placed a
stock of faucy good li this new batutaL'
tor ot King strett. Well, if thits is

so, and most of the wholesntle ner-
echants seemIl tu belIe:ve that il, li, thenl
tihere I nuother wiolesale bouse that
Ix injuring the retil trade of Camuiada.

It ls ua subject on whileh every per-
son In the trade doem not want to
say niiythilg. Few people cure to
atir at cesspool, for fear they nay be
forced to breathe thte tainted ait wlicl
l.s apt to be blown upon them. But
we believe tiat lin the case of these
wholes.ale houses there has been a
gross infustice donc to the retalleris.
and feel assuîred that the retailers of
titis Dominion will agree with us that
it la a serious thing wien elther re-
taller or wholesaler steps out of his
territory andai trespasses ont the pri-

at& domain of another. Large store"
i the cities tre doing great harni ti.
'ttll.ra throughout lthe sturroudintg

country. and hience their growth 1ý
listastefil to those who mîake their
I*ring by the tratde which Ib going to

Ihe bazaar stores. But wheu whole-
>aile hIoutes by the use of tieir capital
stock <or influence help to build up nei.w,.
bz.taar stores for the purpose of
'liuglterlng prices, then we, belleve
ithey are performing an act which will
oc resented by their cîustoienrs.

CURRENT DRIFT.

' lit slId that Zola will trent of
ilyst letani it hll itext lovel. w ith
spelal referencet to tlt mîtirneles tif

Lotiurdes. That m w %vill tackle any
'<ubject initier the suit. ftndi exaggeri-
lion lm lhis forte.

As tlt, rentiler ploiglt hits wty
iiroihil titi' (ohnnin literattire i
to.th. lie ihniiost wishs tlait 4ilt nt
certain day in OctoLbr, 140'2, ut certain
sipl wtht a Genoes sllor and moine
qlnnttishit failit ltîarts iat strutck ilt
a rock. and tin end put to their bu1-..
inets trip. Ilit Aierlen hal to be is.
c(ovittt'el, titit (fifs groind only ennit
we forgive the okt gentlenîn for lie-
hng 4o inulislitive.

A eirrent writer anys thiat eholert
la the great sititry luisp'ctor of it.
ture. the great îutor of sitary haw.
beiutilse le benre- pieo)plc into taking
proper precautionls. In the saie way
the preutctetrs saîy that adenth is the
great auithor of goodet'ss. Iitt we
don't helleve Ii,- vert helegs. It soundh
nice, but Il, la poor logie. If alii the
wvoldl were decenit we wvouiln't nleed
such extremîely miiiute precautions
liut we w ill trade witi tilt' hettheu.

Mr. Lboucheeis laittainling greitt
notoriety in cite papers jtrat ito', înot
i liroughi the articles writtei concerning
iiii and its nub at the h ands of tihe
t;. 0. M1., but uimîply by imeauns of the
headiings to tihese articles. It li at
relef to be able tg) readt tlte hendings
lit a newspaper, beena they show i

erson whIiat lis livolding.

h'lie greati oata ion of ite listitrinli
world of to.dny P< the labor qîuestion.
or how are labor antid cpital to be pre.
ve'n ted Irot iauklîhîg n tit n each uther.
This great quîestion wvith mîoat mllen
r-e'olves itself Into the fori-lHow uni
I to get m1ost tmoney with the leiat
trouble'! 'TWis l the itmore practicti
formi.

There Is un mîîa in lin Engitnd wlho
l. quitly but surely gining in publie
favor. lie has gumined tilt respect tif
lthe colonies, and now e Il, gailig tiat
tif the people. Par t ltt'igh tial s niti
.%et' ln him the iman wo nlit l tine da3
rile the greateâ'st nation of the' eartl.
it perntps the criais of lier entreer.

Tenny'on's dehbrlin lt iiiditi his
own wvord-
Sîuiset and eveniig stair.

.Ati one lear euit for tei!
And miansy tIher. b' io mn oninaig tir the

bar
Wiheni I put out to >w:n.

iei w'aîs a iiian of i gentle tentlernîess,
a bountidlse chitrlîy. an lîifilnite'*com.-
padsion, lindt of ut snterling, intrepid
maulinessi. ievert heles -iv waks keenly
',eisitive to public talk. and always
w'isied to be obscur, hence lis death
na i o i which isuitel his tempera
ment. und Etlarni's poet passetd nway

' h' lit 'ilved. ]lut white Eigland
,a îaniug i ts i 1ghit. genius, France
.iuttriliig. 11.4 oily titi' Frenct poet

,il' cana mtourn, tii deatit til her grent-
, at scholar land hier gýrandett.st philomo

hlier-M. Renan. 'lhe lutter wax lier
4oz:tdly closer to hlie hearts if iis
cointrymen thait the former. but both
atre gonte and others vill cote forward.,
v'et Tenunysonit und Renii will îaot ie
forgotten.



C BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

THE CHOLERA AND THE PAPER THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION.
MILLS.

R As art' nuch tiued in p iaer
Sitnnkinîg, and tlte rngs iseil
for naikling the fine<t of our

pnpers aire inîotly irnport-di. For or.
dinn'ry book pnpters, (aniidlan ragt tire
good enougi, but for flser unpers finler
rigii aire laiported. Now. It I Well
known tait traigs aire i very probable
mirainn o! introducing tiseaw's, and conl
rquently the cholera seinre liait nflu-

ened both the Aiericau anti Cainalan
Governmaent#i to prohibit the Inpor
tation of ragm. The Canadini GOvertn.
ient on 8ept. 21 issuedi an order pro
ilbiting the tinportation of i ngît

frot Europe.
'len, later, when the cholera genre

becaine important in New York, the
Oitaria G ove-rnnitt inuied a sitilaitr
orader, but applied it eitel.1lly t New
York or any other inftctedt! loc'aîlity.
and tkinuig ant eixction in casv It
was htiuwn that the rags wvert- fret
fromt infection.

Th conseiueniî.a let tht tilt otmtr
li ' now pretty well protected lin tlt-
anatter of d t ana.b'artng raga.

The effect, of uch regulat ionsats have
beent nidopted ln tIhe Unilttd States has
bren quie apparent on tie palier
imilla. The proprletors of lte paper
snilia at iolyoke. Musas., talk of shut-
tig down uwing to the rarcity of

rags due to the choiera scure, and
other millâ are scarce It Cantda tht
taills have not, felt It so mieuh ais yet ,
owing Io (Ite tact ihal tut thilt atenataon
of the year, when tlt port. are about
tu bu closed by Ice, lthe imilla have ai
leavier stock lin preparation for fu
turc needs. Tis fits our paper tank-
era in rather au better state than nt
acny other eiasoi of the year. The
firmsx whiclh unanufacture the fine pn-
lier nnd itile n great deal of these rags
are the Roliand Piser Co. and teilt
Toronto l'aller Co. lut Iliere muit
toon prove i ncareity for other nills
sou, If t uicarcity continues ln the
States. The Unitead States Governnient
ha» not yet fouit lanseceary to place
a quarnutine ngtinait Canada, and. Coui
acqueuily, the Anierienui p:aper mnaker
nay soon comle litre, adti, Iby buyinîg

CauAindlan ragsg, rnir pricte. whlch
'would be i teerous tîîing for the itilms
with large contrnets. Itage in the
United Statee ire nutw murh hight-r
than they were ai nonth tigo.

Mr. ilunter, New York. the Canidliau
and Amuericait reprtesentative of Alem.
PIrie & Bonas, Aberdîeen, Scotland, was
In the city lait week. ;Sienlktg of tite
pricea of lpaper. le aild he expecteil
there would be at niî'uvce of ablont
i cent and a iaif li Ateicaini paier
tbwing to the emibargo piaced on for-
eigl rags. (Clnicas have airealy ni.
vaneil. ltearding ti uwn paperm li-
ditd iot think tliere would b any
change unileta there wa a further tt-
vner ln ehticala and ragw. Tiey
get part of tliir rage froma the fue-
torite li lthe Linrnelhre diîstrlet. bhig
new picea, i.nds of webs. The re.
mtninder coue from' the continent. but
they arc- ail wiatthed and claauaatled be.
fore beig shipltlptd to Scotiannl. They
inanufacture hi igh-clas paper Only
nnt. therefore, require the beat rags.

'lie Enîîglisi and Aierlcain copy.
riglit n ueation, ai tlhe injustile
tht 1iiglihli nutihoi nd pblih-
"ra tir> to their C(aninnilit con%-
freres, li ai well tirt4illehe out sub.
Ject of which ail lt dealers kiow
tle details, but oute repitittion will
be' pîerissmible, 4'tpuecially Ili view of
t le approeluting sessoii of Parliament.
w-lien It li very likely that anndlan
bookselleri will iove lin tlt imatter.
T'e best way to dlo thtis will bie to
give the luit erîting lintervlews tha t
y our corresipondient ail with Mr. Itoht.
1ovell. of the firi of John iLovell &
$ons, of this it-y.

-Thi copyright qluestion," uid Mir.
Lovell. "La Wu old and tlhreatlhart that
I caa laitrtdi,3 finid nliytltlng nen tu 8aan
about it. ly father was perhaps the
firit Caatdian Iooktseler to nove li
th- matter. for lie paid i vlslt to
leigland awnty in the sixties to try
and hiduce niIglis th publishers to give
('aiiaiilanl flirsn a chance. ThIis muliiiionl
Vas a complett fallure. Thel Enîglisi
firnis do not consider that the returnis
frum Canada would be a sufficient off

bet to the loss of businuess If a firai
like the Appletons or Harpers, in New
York. werc to be antagonized. The
.upslot wax hliat titey smimpfly thiren
in Canada when they were scelling ai
copyright to ant Aniercan firn, anut do
'o tstill. VhIen lie pointed out to thte
Nic3aillanus lthe Injustice of tiis, they
âdimply laugied ait him and ail thieiy
wouil not bet dctlated to by cOlon.
iets Thlis receptio.n decied hitu to
stars, lis works it Rouse's Point, N.Y.,
tu get over the difflculty, and for
severail years lie printed Engligsh pro.
ductiona al that tpoint liat brouglt
tlem it o Canada. Re afterwards
iioved them tu Boston und New York

"We don't do this any longer, but
either copyright titi' works or btring
thet acrosa the liinets in sieces, and
aîfterw airdsl bind themn i Canada, copy-
rlgllinlg ai étectoion the title page, for
Inatance --so as to be,- within the pro-
viîin of tihe law. Tihe dity oni tlhste
'iheet-4 is oîtiy 15 per cent., and It lai
tiii ntwimut general aitude of securiig mnt
tel ut presetnt; for the copyrights takc.
en ait Ottawn are few und far be-
twtee. Of course, if our copyright law
was ictuntily ln force. this would not
bt clone. ait perhapis It il lucky for us
that I is not. le reason im plain. Its
provisions cali for ai period of titree
uonth between the isue of the work
in Eiîgland and its copyrighting in

Canniad. In thlit tiame the Autericun
publiliers could flood the country with
the ainte works. and we would be
left int tha lurch."

"lBut i tihre flot ai duty to pre-
vent tits 7" was asked.

.o* N tuilnIt ta "e ls, but st does not
work. The Cuittoiis departaent lin.
ptose ai dtily ut 15 per cent. on ai
At.rerai books. lat if they are a
reprint of att l:nglihtl copyright 12
1-2 pter cent. additional. Tltis wrouli
ble ail %er -11 if Engtl!h publishers
vould register nIl lieir copmyrigits ait

Ottawa. which thy do not; and of
course. witl au systen ot registrai.
tion. a Cauattuas iltt' oftileer cantiot
ileclale wlllhIt'r lith should impose the
ndditional 12 1.2 per cent. or itot.
Tiit law Amily dhues not nork. that
is all. til relriit are coming ln every
daiy."

Explninlug low lie would get ar-
ound this, M1r. Loveli sauid: -"' would

adopt the suggestion muade to nie by
one of our appraisers here. Ho sug-
gexted, Iutead of the pircsent duty.
tait a specifle duty of do. fier lb. be
lipnosed ipon ail Aierieun printing
und buokm, excepting pierlitpa moimie
4taindard cduentional works. This
would practically prohibit cheup books
by enornously laincteaîsiig ilicir cost.
wisie the hlgh priced works, wlticl a
tatin hai to have aniyway, would not
be aiffected iaîterially."

Mr. Lovell added here that the
iritgilg In of sheets aboîe ientlened
was linjustice to the Canadlan priti
er. is It took away go mturh work
fro Inliai.

Am tu the rigts of Canada in the
cop.yrig1ht question, Ilke ail Canaians.
Mr. Lovell tlaid liat Canala htiould
he perinitted tu regulaite ail lier own
-lottifc méatters, ind that tis was
one of thein. lie lid not kntiow whe.
ther the trade were going to imake
any move lin the unatter during the
iext isesion, but lie was prepared to
co-operate li anything that -was done.

Severail retail booksellers were cuilled
upon lin relation to the saine natter.
Of course they did not feel ou kecely
over 'tIe matter, but they all coln-
eleid with the views outlined above.

MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

There aire book»ellers in thils cout.
try who sell for cash attd for cadi
only-but thley are tlhe happy few.
Tien tlere aire somne who give
ailt 'th'c credit that, people wat

'Tiey ar e numuerous. but are ai
iilserable- crowd. That is, that they

are not miserable ln the éïense that
tiey are nitenu, ungentleanly teluws.
but their Ille Ws rendered iniserable by
the wronîg occasioned by the vexa.
tious and ruinous buslness iiethotds
they are pursuiig. Ilusiness prosperlty
ls an. uncertain thinig with tihem. Thcir
balance sheet Id fairly good when their
books aire full of accouite, andi al
nre tstimiiiatted m orthy, but wlen thebe
samie nccounta coue tu be collected
thero id a serlous slriamtge.

In our August issue we sai a little
concerning iontlly collections. Tiesae
aire certainîly necestsary lin large busi.
nedscs. where tho accountat are large;
and nionthly statementsa would un-
doubteily pay with every customer
whose atccouut attaint large propor.
tions. but they may not bu quite «o
useful when accounts aire numnerous and
small. lere tic expense would b too
greit. We are pleased in this Issue tu
pre-sent to our renders several letters
un the subjeet. and these are al wor
thy of consileration becauste they con.
talu crystallized experlence. No book.
seller clan fanl to be benefitted by a
thoughtful perusal of these letters.
written by men who art up iwith the
tlines lin business doctrines and prnse
tires, who aire also atxious that the
book trade in Canada slould attain
tith, Itighest plane of business pros.
perity, anii who are willing to give
their euxperience for the benefit of
others. We are always pleased to hear
fromn our reniers. and we are sure the
discussion of maontily collections cain-
not fais to be very beneliclal tu the
trade generally. We shall return to
the subject later.
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BROWN
.BROS.,

64-66-68 King St East, TORONTO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

POCKET BOOKS
fany Leathl Goods, Et.
our stock is unusually complete, Ne.v Styles,

Great improvements, Finest Material,
Best Make.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
In this department we atm to have the

oebt assorted hne in the market, every de
scription, tunsurpassed for style, quality and
pr.ce.

Stationery,

Office Supplies,
Stationers' Novelties.
We are now opening out an extensive as-

sortment of New Goods, Inkstands, Cash
lioxes, Copying Presses and Stands, Waste
liaskets, Files, Clips, and every office re-
quisite.

FYPE WRITER SUPPLIES.-Full line
of everything.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

CALICRAPH TYPE WRITER
lmproved Styles. " Stands at the Head.'

Arnold's Celebrated Inks.
Wirt Fountain Pens.
Edisons Mimeograph.
Graphite Co's. Pencils.
Spencerlan and Ball Pointed Pens.

PUBLISHERS OFTHE

CANADIAN DIARIES.

BROWN BROS.,
Stationers, TORONT0,

Buntin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Mallifacturers,

The OIdest Established douse
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
P.rinting Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,
Warehouse : 27 tO 29 Wellington St. West,

Envelope Factory 73 to 77Adelaide St., West

ToR onsrTo-.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying Fluid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

BROWN
64-68 King

BROS.,
St. East

TORONTO.
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M BOOICS AND NOT)ONe.

MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

$lr.- I un ainuch intere',teri Iin 3 ouri
article ton .\lontlly tolletions lin youtr
Auiguast l"siue. The nxt -N ... t thling to
,talng hu..inistsx for casih onl is st riet
cre'dit isit.. .\oxaI . tr ta inti3 '''nl, oti
one l'rlrcg" arr , arryIng tie large die
piartimental tores tu vlctory, but te
chinnge euddenly fruin cash and eredit
t8 eahd onlly wovuld loi round dlifficullt.

ussiii theaare wvere many advantage's to
li galsntd by the custominer. TIle in.
tre. t lis mith) .Iec t t'ounit.t l n %noderin
tine. anI ian .i11ve n teping ston. 14
entire ensih.

Pe'rsonllly I hive. beenî convilnced by
experience tiat enriy settlement. ar
thet imost ittifinctory. for it is only,
the cranky and narrow.v-iinded custoim
ers who cuiplain. nand. If you iotir
tlesie pepole, s:hey are as. ai ride a Jeiy.
close-fIlated Vinsuis whu tilnk . ou oughît
to live on wind.

oinles a man ketpa a bookkeetper
lie will fid it very laborlouis to ren-
der nlI iccounts muonthal.,. but even if
le did It quarterly It woull bc santis.
inctory In no..t ct.es. ln isuy opinion
il woulbi et rtinîly not ie wvire to ren-
.l.e r ta cuatomier an nCCouit of $1
ier Septembr vhen perhape lie pur
cliatiei as high au $20 worth in Aiu-
gist; yet even ln a n cas" of iiils kind
it, would depeud larg s. t, nhat Ilit
customer ltati ben ut--d tu. A .y.;ten
like thLis can ie worked âsuccessfully Iy
tdicalting cutomerm to it-.ucih as rens-
dering accunito twic, a year. tilt
three timecs or four; lastly. ssule a:
circular uutIfymug your cubtomer tliat
,)ou are golng to sell (rs closer profits.
and lit returu w.h.h ltheir co.operation
by >t41tling teliir necounts promptly
every month.

In sielling on thIrty lt -' time you
clin pay cih for our ;uood. thus
saving flie per cent.. whiclh you can
give to yuur cu.tomeir ai n induce-
ment tu trnle ivith you, and this Is
one of the great.'.t lruvinig cards any
denIvr cia have. a.s etirybuody tirade.
wivth wvihom they c.>n-i.der lthe heat
dealer for their pocket>.

One could. i hnve io doult. giv.-
them ten per cent bly•ter. , the nb.
race of bat] dleliti n oubl certainly he

rive per cent. of anr ndrntge.
A dcaler's Ideal sihould be to do i

caI trade. but Iwhile this h not pop
bible. lie should nim to comte as closw.
to il a. cIrcum.ttan'e will allow.

Yours troly,
A. T. C4O11it.

Cht'nu. t-.p t. 12.

Edito-r litooKS AN>D NOTTINS
Sir.- Tie luestion of collections

nh<te nett ti r thr IRt a
liVre ,,a t ail retalle-r. I have rend
witt muc intercst your article on
îumntlîi.i o'll<t1ons in the AuguAt tum
ber of ltit&KS- .\NI NOTItiNS, andi.
whîile in the muit ngreeinîg wi th the
lincilIe iasu dun.n. %t.et lher- are to
mu% mind Sâtne tobjer tions tu Il. Tak,
for instance in Our own bustines. W,
have nearlv 5(0 account. large and
sinlail, Aieatlred all over thiis part of
lite country. and to make them out ln

det-ilI ionthly wrtl •ntnil a very
large amount of labor on the book.
keept.r. to any niotling of the extra
,'Xit'nste toi uis Il iniling, wlileli oui'
tlrol.it ters. tlitnks to our liberal.sonul.
ed Post tua>aît er, la aluble ltwaî t it wis
momei t ie ago.

Then, agtin. th-r- are the ing>: nazin-
accountslta. tir tutirie. we ait il sntd %tt
lotiet' thait ma1igazinles are payabl•
-trietly lia athian'e. but who stic'ks to
il andsi rt-fuses 14to upply the-i lttîtle.s
the ltrini'l ar comilted witli ? It this
tame we give and take. April 1st vt'
biIl subIcriptIons from> Janunry to'
.June, and t>ctober lut. fromt Juil. to
l>ernalæ'r.and we find it w orks mer.'
wvell. Witi regard to the quarter tol-
tni prîiînted @lips sentil- out by Mfr. 'rn.t
ston oi his ioithly itttemtient.s, I
.1botîîai tliank they wold prove lor-
rildy tiresomela rending to thom. who
liltuntly receive tlhem». and woult
"tsi loon t t heir effect uanl'ess frequently
c'lhnsiged.

t suppo-e. 31. Fditor, that lit aill
retail iusIlessvs witere credit is given
pretty ntrh the saine experiences are
met witi. Tlere' art' the prompt pny-
r itnd Ithe slow payers. tiere are' the

guod accounts and the percentage of
liadt unes, andty unltil the mlilleniumlg dlay
dnwns, when probably nll lusiness will
be transacted on a caih basis. this
state of things la likely to continue.

If my experience fin collecting lii
tauglt me ainyttlnig it La tItis. Haive
the accoutu out promptly, and. if
not paid vithini two wecks after ren.
dering, start ani duita thein up. and
keep at il until tliey tire collected. It
matters not wliether you send titate-
ients monthly or quarterly. the mere

seiniig out of a bill wll not collect
it. it ti the persistent effort that wvill
do thtat. I bave freqiently found thtat
ln the cae of slow custtonera a person,
ai letter varying aecording to circun-
staces. liait hid lie desired effect of
procuring aettilemnt -wthout iaving
recourse ta the Division Court. If a
customer gets to Ie une of the slon
pay kinsi. and requires extra dunning.
*lrop him.

I hope that any of the trade who
have any points to offer on tIis ail
important siubject wvill communicate
theiu Itrougli your journal.

i eannot conclude wthout sa3lying i
good word for BOOKS .tND NOTIONS.
It is one of the brigltest trade jour-
nuls which comes to us, and contains
idens and good sound counsel, which.
if aitopted, by memberA of the trade.
wulhl help inuch towartds making thelir
buin>es" a succet. Yours truly.

JAS. I. ANDERSON.
.ondon. Ont.

Editor BOOKS A' ND NOTIONS:
Sir.-I have not tume to go Into le

tal of the idvantages of monthly
collrctions 'to.day. but may do so lat.
er. I am lecltedly of the opinion alter
eight tmunths' esperiene that It piye
to rentier all accounts monthly. Cus.
tonier soon undan.tand what it

ntane. atd lusttnad to ge-ttlng niad
and taking thimsel.¶'h off becaise of
the reminetr being "ent. they appreci-
rite systemntle busntess nud give one
credit for tdoptiiig .,rwhat ougit to
lie dont, by ail. Long credits arc a
grant source of lusis and annoyance.
The merchanit l blamid bý all for
groes cartlessnces nnd mismanagement.
nnd even those to whom long credit Is
given turn round and call you "fool"
for your leniency. By ail metas lt the

ierchants of Canada collect monttly.
short account mînki. loni;g friends and
gond enîstomfrs.

1. K. CIt.NNSTON.
Gala. *ept. 1i. 1892.

Ettitor iioo 8 AND) NOTIONS:
Sir. We desire t say we thlink that

ntith regard toà monthly collections.
there lire t: very great nnity ntvai-
tages and o disadtntages. A cu.
totier who lies to pny lis ac.
counit mnonthly. is reilly not a ui-
eustomter or, northy of eredit. There
are moie . a ipprelenl, u% lt pay their

ecouits only quitarterly. ibut as a s uit
nit tiinak tliait stationers througiout
Canaaaidin wouli lie very inuch> bett'er
off if o'ily nionttly credits were given
and ac'couitd proiptly every imonth.
We beg to say that we also appreci
nte very mauch those iteuis af vital
interest to bookisejIlers' and station-
ers' 'trade. and helleve that you can
suike Bookx and Notions niel mort-
vaiuable 'o the trade by tlius dis.
.u>sbing live questions which mnust me.et
cvery bookt«'lltr in hais triade.

We are yours truly,
FEIRGUSON & co.

Winlulpeg, Oct. (6, 1892.

WINDOW FIGURES.

.lechanialt window figures have been
a great feature ln lthe cilles, and couli
ni> doubt be turned to good advantage
in ·towns alio. The great trouble lias
been that there is a large outiay, no
perceivable return and ouick deprecla-
tion. But a denier with a goodI me-
clianicnl figure can generally dispose
of il after onte or two seasons' use at
a fais price. It vill bc "as good as
new" to a delier lin another town or
city.

They lave. i been m.uch used anong
itae bookaellers int Canada. not nearly

so nuch ai miglit lie expected. but
soie denieris iave ised them, and ont,
Is offered for :ale, as may ie seen by
reference to another column. Every
dealer knois how attractive a ut,-
chantilcai toy is wien placed on exll.
bililon fier the firt tine, and no ont:
who noticed! the crowdk attracted b.
the comie miechanical figures displayed
in a 'ticket office in this city a few days
ago cans doubt thteir drawing power.
Such a dispiny figure muet be attrac,
tive, but Its attractivensu must be
s3ubordinate tu the gencral tlsplay of
gootds. They must be so used as to
araw the onlookeris attention to cer,
tain lines which aire also exhibilted lit
confunetiioni withi themz. la thcae days
of close and keen competition, the
dealer cannot omit any means of draw.
Ing attention to himself and his busi.
iess. Everythlug must be turned to
ncecout, and some sort of attraction
la necessary duritg the coming holi,
day season. Large figures of Santa

lanus. the great gift-giver. are very
useful, but for a bhort time only. Me.
chanicail figures are also useful, and
their period of usefulness lengthens ac.
cording as the sise of the crowd who
are to see It Increases. The dealer
should remenmlber the words of the re.
nowned Franklin and not pay too much
for lis whistle, but he aould aIso con.
itidler very carefully the question whe
ther a maecbancai figire ln his windowv
vould attract enough attention to

warrant him ln purcasxing one. In-
genous dealers mny provide these
themsehea with a little trouble, but
the busy dealer must buy them.

a
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SOME OF

oiphant Anderson & Ferrier's
NEW BOOKS.

i.argb Crown 8vo., cloth oxtra. with Frontis.
Plre rC 30. Çd.

Author of fRuth Lavenr' otc. Croetit oxtra. with aumerus I ustrations.

;ýTii t)OCTORtS I)UZE~ N_> Eoy E~rott
Green. Crnwn svo. paper boar s.c oui 2. r.

t 1i, ro n t lspe.
TI y. iece.Douglas. Crown8vo..cloth ex-

troi . atoll, calta, 99. 8Jiutatos,rs eanierb1 oti N lai.

<IARAGEEN AND OTH ER LEGEN l y i
li Leude».

Pocket Novels.
Papor COvera, le.: cioth noat. e: Gd.

W YIIOLA By Evelyn Everott 0roon
ELFANOIFS IJ)ISCI 'L.INE. BY Janet DTOWO
JohN GENTLEMAN. TItAMP. By Mrs. Net

quay Forbos.

Choice -Booklets.
EnanieUod &rover. Gd.. eluth gilt, ts.

1 iýIyj. Co e.it B rS FRJM ItUTIIERFORD. Gathored by
XWnttt J. Mattiaina.

LIBRARY EDITION OF M'CHEYNE*6
MEMOIR.

Doimy 8vo.. clolli extra, price te.
laEMOIIC AND REMAINS EHP REV.

itWi rT MURRAY MCHEYN. Ministor of St.
rrwrrs Cburch. Dundee New Mditnu. DI~ th
Itev. Aidrow A. Bouar. D. D. With aidditin,on
natter. ow lyongraved iortraitand acialmilei
et riting.

%%IIAT AND IOW TO PREACU. Ding Lec-
ture@ doflvered in the Coltogo of tho Unitct Pros-
bvterian i B Aleoander Oliver. D.D..

Ator In Deonoootthe Faith."

EDINBURGH and LONDON:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.

.nit te order of any Bookseller ln the Dominion

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE TRADE,
EARLY ORDERS 50LI(IIED.

W%'e have in preparation and will issue

shortly in cur

Canadian Copyright Series,
New vords by the following well.known

authors,

THE TOWER OF TADDEO, av OUIDA,
authorof"Tyslhn," "Santa Zarbara," etc.

THE COUNTESS PHARAMOND, in
RiT.A, author of" The Laird o'Cockpen,''

"A Vagabond Lover." etc., etc.

hEA MEN ABBEY, nv FL.ORENCE WAR-
)F.N, author of " Nurse Revel's

Mistake," " Those Wcterion
* Girls," etc., etc.

Havîng taken out an INTERIM COPY-
RIGHT on these books, we would cau-
tion the trade against selling or offering
for sale any edition of them.

JOHN LOVELL & SON,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL

The Toronto
News Companys

- . LIST 0F -

(hristmnas Papors,
MAGAZINES AND ALMANACS.

--. 1892:-
We wish to remind the Trade that OU R

EXCLUSIVE ARRANGEMENTS %ith
the Publishers for ADVANCE SUPPLIES
enable us to publish in Canada simultane.
ously with London and Paris, sufficiently
long before Christmas as not to interfere
with the sales of Holiday Goods, an ai range-
ment which has been so highly satisfactory
ta all dealers.

Christmas Illustrated Papers.
Black and White, Chatterbox Xmas Box,

Chicago Horseman, Dramatic News,
(New York}, Frank Leslie's, Father
Christmas, Figaro (French), Figaro
(English), Gentlewoman, Harper's
Weekly, Illustrated London News, Il-
lustrated Sporting and Dramatic News,
Holly Leaves, Judge, London Gra-
phic, Lady's Pictorial, Life, New York
Dramatic Mirror, Punch, Puck, Queen,
Saturday Night, tToronto), Truth, (Lon-
don), World, (London), Yule Tide.

Christmas Magazines.
Art Annual, Bow Bells, Boys' Own Paper,

Century, Girle Own Paper, Good
Words, Harper's, London Society, Re-
view of Reviews, (Enhlish), Review of
Reviews, (American), Strand, Scrib-
ner's, St. Nichoîts, Sunday Maga-
zine, Yoong Ladies' Journal, Myra's
Journal.

Almanacs.
Iow BeIls, Cassels', Chpper, Canadian,

Canadian (Cloth),Frank Leslie's Comic,
Frank Lesle's Illustrated, Fun, Grip,
Illustrated London News, Judy, Whit-
taker's, Whittaker's (Clotb), Zadkiel's,
Punch, Walter Smith's.

Bound Volumes.
Boy's Own Paper, S.6o; Chatterbox (Eng-

lish), 75c.; Girl's Own Paper, Sr.6o;
Harper's Young People; Leisure Hour,
Sr.o; Quiver, $1.75; Sunday at Home,
Sr.5o; St. Nicholas, etc., etc., etc., etc.

Orders Respectfully Solicited by

The Toronto
News Company,

42 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

Rew6st Books,
TNE IVORY GAIE,

WALTER BESANT,

Cloth, $5.oo .. Paper, soc.

ASENAfI 0F ItE FORD,
- HIV -

Paper,... ..

THROUGH PAIN TO PEAQE,
-l'y-

SARAH DOUDNEY,

Paper, . . .... 50..

tAPTAIN DAY'S HONHMOHN

HALL CAINE,

P.1per, . oc-

The Torilto Nes Compjaqy,
AN D

The Montreal News compan
PUBLISHERS' SOLE AGENTS.
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Thot. MeConînani, tat ioner, vie
tortu. Il.('.. 1s ude'd.

Amedreo io.rlnrl. publiier of inu
bookx. Montrenai,lm ideai.

.Mrs. M. 1). btrachan ais opene4- i
fancy gooda ptore ln Kingston.

Mlurray & Co.. estationcrs, M on
treal. hive assigned tu Jno. Fulton.

The birth of unecttiutr son to Mr. C.
13. Wn'r"'ick, of Warwick S, Sons, 'l'o.
ronto. s a recetas event.

Wilson & Ce., bookseller$, Nortih
siylney, N.8., have nold titeir stock to
W. A. Riclhardson.

ButantJ EIgbligton & Co., fanuC
goods, Montrea, have been succeel.
ed by P>arish & Edigbingtont.

IloIseau & Ieland, whoeitsalt fancy
goodeé deaiers. Quebcc, have assignedt.
They have- itwe'n offering .10 cents.

Malcolm larr, formnerly of Bunitiii,
Iteld & Co., 0 Hanmilton, lis gone to
clilcago, wiere lie han .et.uredi a posi.
tion with T. A. McClurg & Co.

Mr. Edw. .%. Taylor. for many years
represeatjug Me,"rs. Warwick & Sons,
Toronto. wiill afte.r Novembe(r lait re-
prescnt tie le. iB. Eddy Co.. of liull,
t'an.. li Toronto nd w'st.

As fnr ai cain be ascertaned the
lirs trade journal ever pubilibed in
the wvorld was a monthly, d.ievotetd
to the bookseliing line. Il was caltl
Mercurlun Librarlus, and made it firit
a.,5 ippearance ln 164S.

Mr. Cranaton. of Galt, Ont., id lav-
ing a large addition built to increase
the ipace n'cessary for ciarrying on
hfis extending businesst. Mr. Cranston
watches carefully for new lidens, uses
printers' Ink liberally, andi pushes gen-
cral as well aI book business wa'ith
great succetis.

Mr. Hlurst, althuugh finnncially ln
terested ln the iram of Morton, )ennem
& Hurat, counter ciek buuk manufac
turcrs. as still representing C M Tay
Aur & Lu. He la tu% ut the rond
wvith sampie i the .\at.aonal Cuos vvali
paper, sur uic.h its firm art îannalan
agent..

Dr. Allen has suggwsted t lia the pub-
lie achtool books of Torunto be made-
and bounde se that bent anti molattir
will not desîtroy them, as il wats fre-
quently found necesary to diîin!t
school books. Those now in use might
aa wtI be burnetd at once as put to
the ateam disLinfector.

ApplIcatIon was made recently for
a copyright of a very fine mai ef
Brltklî Columbia. about six feet by
sbet-n. by the Dominion Publishing Co..
co! Vitorin, B.C.. but nai the map bore
tei imprant uto belag compilit ln
Sentile ati eingrave ant printed in
Cieag,. tIie application for a copty
rlght was refuetd.

At a '.ry entinla.tic meeting of
ther coppe. Clark Co and their vn
Itltayie.n te'lt r,'t'.ntly a ftootb.ili team
wvas urgantle under the management
oif 'th oitllowing offterai- ' . W. Copi.
prealdent; '. n. liarcourt, viet
preuldtent. 0. Walter Ur'gg. sbcretary;
commit'tee,' William Copp, A. Perey-
Itoa Rleed, P. WIU Thomas. O. Alex.
ander Fuller. The initial match taiknw

place Saturday, thle 15th Iisft., whent-l
they will lin clp agailnst W. J. aIng
& ('o.'s repretaE&itftives. Th'ley art' uîpen
for enigagemet-ntst vitli any cilb ii ti,
w'iteale' statiotiery trade.

.iiibrose' Greene wiaus mîarriti recent
to %llas Anlie P>odtt. daighter of John
'owell. of titi' . '1. R. .\rniong tite
ireitts îwns a idintier set frotn the
unployes of (age & Co.
.\feutrai. Jas. 1. Anderson & Co., re.

liait okeles Londoni, Ont., have

r'cently lni'gtheined tieir store by an
iaddition of thirty feet. The store is

ai mnel une it iany reipecta and ls
iiereaisig in poputlairity, tite reuit of
whiclh ls thut an erilirgemi'nt. ef the
premnisews eacsi'essary to meet tei
iirease' of trifhl'.

Thte Toronto Pcollriting and
Suppliesi Comttenepted thle ten-

dier of Gage & Co., to label the free
books at the rate of $1.75 per 1,000.
The tender of tie 4unda Paper Co.
to supply 20,000 covers fur free text.
books, ait $3. lier 1,000. w ns 4tio

accepted.
The attention of tite ioraitily De.

partnent of thais clty [m directed te a
volume whciichi luLsAila ai large sale.
and which b niot calculated to Aimprovt
the murais of ilts renders. The title
o the book lit A Little Gaie wilth
Destiny."

Tue decnse bl a, i unouncedti of N..
Thomas .lcConnnn, bookm'Iler fint
stationer, \ictoria, D.C. By Toronto
travellers, whio met hlim lit bualinehs.
lie was hlghly citeened for his per-
sonal good ounalities and integrity li
his dealings. lie hadl built up a nice
trade i Victoria by close attention
to Ils requirementa and a gentn iniia.
aier towards lits customers.

J. S. Terrier, of Ollphiant, Andersoti
& Terrier, lte publlit-rs of Edinburgh
and London, as one f t le delegates
to the Pan-lreabyterlan Council, nn
spent several weeksi In Toronto. Their
publications have a large sale lin
Canada, and Mr. Terrier, ln conversa-
tion w.ith Books and Notions, aits i
was very lIuch pleasedi vith thittr Ca.
nadian business. lie regret ted. lie said,
to notice so much cheap' Amicrican lit-
crature tirtl a doubtifl re siuta ft-an 'o,
lig circulated ln Canaidn

A new tira, J. Julthnstui & ., hýoe
bought the old busianet's ut M. %N. WN itt
& t.o., booksellera and atatintai. \ '
torIa, D.C., but althuugh th flrm it
new. Mr. Johnston hns- been closel.
Identified it th te louse, having been
in the emplo et thc lote Mr. \ aiti
siince hie "etaJbixhed the prescnt busi
ntess 14 years agu. Hi known the tradi-
lin very dlepnrtment. as well as the
cusitomers, and lie la :crtain te con
tinue the successlful conduct of lte
house. It is oune of the bet Iuinerses
In the city.

In conaquence of the rapid devel-
opment of their business. the old es.
tablished tiram of H. P. Daviez & Co.
has becumi iamurporated under the
style ot the 11. P. Davies Co., Limited.
With the incrensed capital thbat ii
Ien put into tihe- company thelir ainnu-
fncturlng operations will be iargely
increased. Mr. H. P. Davits, the man.
aging director of tUe company. hias.
durIng his recent visit to England. se-
cured the exclusive age;it.y for ]tt' lait-
est development in English bicycle pro
ductions. namely. the "New Howe."

Fancy good. merchants in Halifax
are much concerned over the cholera
at Hamburg. Ail ut them have given

large orders to Hamburg houses for
toya, fancy gooLs nai dolls for the
Christmas traie. Now it 1Is feared that
tite nuthoritie will niot permit the
goods to arrive li Ialffnx lin view of
the present had state of tHambuîrg.
One finm lait a big lot of goods order-
ed, ranld If ties'e goodfs are not allowed
tu cone to inlifax they say tite Christ-
nitu trate *'llt be ruined. T'let inîior'
tntion of dolls front llanburg to Hall-
fax ls large, and thieie articles w'ould
be likely to carry the gerns of cholera
lin the sttuffintgs. The authoitites wil
io doubet prohibit îtheir coming into
tt' city. Two Halifax firns have now
goots ia onue of the llanmburg steanm
ere witli cholera on bjoard at quarann-
tine ai New York. Anoither firm tiant
liait ordered a large lot. of goods front
llanburg, decided to cable cancelling
tle order.

A GREAT ALMANAC.
To be istued >iortly in tnda, tle

fins.qt almanar ever publsihed in
.%Aeriic:, entitled "The Star" Aliia-
lifte. consiating of 400 pages of ln.
formation of thle most alsorblig lit'
t.rest, tog'ther ilth «Ix colorel maps,
'onlstituting oni' of the muot valuable
works of the kind ever puiblithed lit
nuy part ut the world. A compendium
of antistic8 eoverng a multiltude et
Important subjects. A book of refer-
enee for ail Canîndinans uend ail Ameri-
enns. rnnd having a sp'clni value for
ail strangers; ii ail lantds destrous; of
knoving about Canada and Canadhlina.

Tiei Star AIlanine, after inspection
liy tite most conpetent judges, lhas
been prnounced the best nlmanac the
wtoild hans yet prodnced. This sweep.
lIng opinion is fully borne ont by the
tacte.

The first edition of fifty thousand
copi'et lai itow' goling through lthe press,
antl the indicationu are that It wIll
fall so far short of the demand that
prepinrntions are noi' being made fer
firtier editions.

. Happy Thought"
grlS BOUND TO VN',U
Merchants that appreciate despatch. neatness,

srmen and exactnssili ueZ nothing but
ý.or nevi , lapThought * CounterCheck Book

%o Carbon Parer required. Every page copie.
tu the very edgo and nothing to do but uso vour
pencal tpion the bill. Surcly the invention Aà a
.i-appy Thought."

Eveory Worchant li made ha y. contented and
.afe when they u.e " Iappy ongbt." Made IA
aIl 'ttes and ahajes of Carter and Grip Books

Sentid for sampilos of "lappy Thaught" and
store and Of!lco Supply preco list, etc.

J. K.CRANSTONs
G 'ArT, OleTT.

Agent for Carter and Grip Coulatr Check Book'
as wols

8P Mention this Paper.

. P. Stevens's American Library a,'d
Literary Agency

Was c.tablkbed ln London tn 1864 or the sauply
of Europtean bock. new and osd. to Publia 1-
rariesand private collectors in the United States
and Canada. in large or finali quantitos. The
facilities and economies offered by this agency to
b.ook buyer. include:-

P'rompîît execution of coera. Ali books arc de.
apatched 1-y early mail or steamer.

New Be oks are cbanged at trade ries. which
are usually twenty-Il'e per cent. of the price of
iubbteation.

Old or secondl-hand Books aro charged at lowest
nett prices.

Commission of ten per c"nt, on trade or non
p.rice
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TI.N Iiareelttion' tbllg lenalins. No.
. l. a ia t lit lie' vo*a.luteia of alli kitits

.-. i lteratture, l'hi hei y J1. s. tigi-
s i. New York. I'riee. 2 vents.

lIlE I *L.\K iiî.I;t. bîy Cnyatiniî
l'r lelek Wii taker. ainitotar tif lhe
t.r it Retliion Feiil. Bel Itihi. te..
4n s io sterns toile tf lirent iiitt-re.tst, toal
with coniuniîitute a kill ansa evitteinai

mouac tiri uaintle µiiewtr. 'rle'e. 2e.
ihsbert lionner's Souts.

Til ItO1V.'l: Lil' Tit .tl'\'î Il.lt 1.
.9 lovel tr aus'luatei fromt the renahla of
lirqlatit. by Mleta ik \'er. Ilts letier
piresas lt tlie istal texct'a'tieet work tliat
11as hlaeri anotletieanbla in ail1 the issaies
-f t lia 1.etiger 1.irniry; il ls l iia' soma-ly
ismi at nuait approvraity iiy alnratial b

11clr. te story it>qelf h; ne-ll

wotbrktal vut a al to xc..<aaay it er-
.-stiir. givint am lir: hle pitture of
the.' frivolou lif( , a 're n ali w ataler-
ing.place. irice. p:ler. -b cetiia. i t-
ert Ioie' on

Ild'W ME1N 3.K 1.tI'' .%\Il CiE'T
31.\i¢1i1'.1) is the -entiinntal title of

n book b>y Il. I. .1le.i:ally. jr.. uta,
the book W not aoi ,'a eltitntail ia on.
migit t t-xpet. 'lie iiiiitor lini, trent'Iel

lai> eslbj-et lit ,t trotz lit-r. ry nainit r.
latt benat lit aliti rang; ai at r ebaw . cii
'I comuini sentse. peantraitiig tlie sur-

ince lere :soat] tiere very lin eniiaîa'îî tly.
'J'le con la ao' that the lai'thir
recognis tihait too mouci ,iltisii-lit.
niity is elegira.inig to sinj msan. essai
that goot harl work l' tii prropeî-r
toite. Lira &t Lee, pulihers. i'hi-
cago.

il\A'.T iilTP i'lYiE Sa . :19. or
Thte .lysterin <'11at. b'y .lotana W'.

il'ostgate. !Sa n book whii-h wVill et-ll to
c'rtain 'a'ng ont aiccint fit the .. a-

c itttllt nature of i tal, with is
thirillinig .ituatilons lilil Iinterestimr Ire-
tail. J. -. Ogilvie. ptballslirs. Neaw
York.

K.Tl WALSIN'Gli. Titias a
,tory of w'oititi'l ia'tl otîtin. 1 aire. loity
:îai clanaagle'i.s. aul will liizer long
ini the ianemosir, if titios'e nIaio r'nat It.
.lke aill of Mlisa 'Ickerintg's noels.
It Is charn'terizeil ty a-uci touhaes of

all'.im11,Iià as ar. rare amna a'aîg tihi utriterm
f t lie irese'nt genaaeraition. n lile at the

i. a me liait rt >% ait a 1 .d i..> .a.
t r omaa: mi a a . ,%î 't- a ,N i.. î

'.t- Jiast lit' a î iat il <i. d là. 1'. . 'a'
New Turn'aty fl.' Cent Seri- oaf l'

fit iioi.

f thlie turf. Ib, Wenona'ttaa tiinat. i, r.
artialutei-l tot.k formes frai e '
witle rusaisitan li thig matigazii. as n1

"erial it ern-it.-tl iuih l tiihni-larni. andl
Il lias nlrenaty rtui throuh two esi .

tions. It li %,-ry strikingly lins.traitel
and aplwn.a very troigly ti the raiing
instinaets of th' .\nerie'nna nmation lat.

t'alwr. -.1) ceits. Tihe t itiig ('a.. New
York.

* '.\'T \'<'l' i.y P' a' P'i.iiljp. 'arai
Tillt.lti l',i\ Tas I' . ar" No'

1:3 nat 1l in the lionaaun Series.
The' former lx a love stoiry pure aint

lmplaTi. te al taie wthl its -ver be-
w-itcliiuag power. couclhea lii tnttl uit
to<uching story.la theIi tthîe. 'T1e trot-
blts of narrieel )life nnatl Iit js.y4 r .
portray'il with n trttthfutns whaleh

a gtmitas nt ninnyilg nnl ipptatl
strngly to the, humai-n. Thé inttte.r
novel. by Sarah Douitlniey. lx a ilninty
tail. of reilniil lift'. t il 1. thaitt

ai womianii'.s treigtl of charater t hineli-s
li 'itler of two otIreetion'-tove ir
tnrlityi-. ('lo..e onet' ataîl tie. utier is
lier oiIl lioi. Suel fain'ts as tlia ni' ua e
blten miiiet 'it'fu In thi.t tale Witht I
shnple but catrefully manaillgtel plut.
John A. Taylor & Co., Toronto.

1:N TiII'.\ L L I1D A ND I)111.o110 y
E. We'aont'r. trais.tl:atttl by l)r. Ittatel,
li ai brightt G aienai tory otf utionhita t-
el iit't'l. 'l'ut' c'inraters tore well

alraiwt. atilt t!: - . î'l ihoudlt prove na
gootl a seller na the previoita ias lby
tite Iose .ibrairy'. Il ie amip1>lyv aii

aptllbrtlial:tely l'llist.tratil. ai a P a
liant-ioine work. l'aetr. .5) rents.
Worthingtons Co., New York.

.\ lVIItl.LOlt IN Al'li i .\
WI'F-î. by .\nnie' S. Sw'ana. This writer

and lier telighifiul nael'ts air'' kinowin
whaer.rear the Eaigil"h tiagag i

,poken. For utrity of bentiitent naal
tlthtaztitfil pictures of renit life 41he emn.
notit sura,'l. Hler tales are'm' writ-
ta.'n for th laiart ait nott for the tirain.
The. techng tioine by mxnpe ot

prelept. Thi litle novel ia lpo.si'sst'
of îîuore than ori'inry linterest for t'a.
aiallaita reiirt's. on licoii (t af r-t of
thlia plait i'ing n urktti tant to nai an
'oll. A Joulit tunn lin pastl' etretin-
,tanilet Is left ai fort illa' by ta etrccenitrie
tuei. a fir tracter lin Qiiebre. )ii

to'n>tiliti oily ia n tt't--ait uIlth-
ia ai year lie ahlitt iiaia'rry, and necora'.
ligly lie s' ex ttout lim nraa at fi! ai LWift'.

Ills l.mperience ia shai niai riti'l ou,
ltit finially the iuliigit ir'ea ki lin on
his i itiai lii ili inss ai l for.

tunse aire hsueilesn. This voittine.
talsi liel' anii''other lf thl a llao'
<laily ti'ovels. Isoger .\liam''Wat1.
which' la il>g very linter'.t , wet'l
ais blinig eleverly writtnl lby thlu gntiita
erîlti of htitmai titre. The Itilaiheatrii

lia Wii. ltriggs. Toronto.
i'.\T'l'itI(ittl.\. or the Ilihtory aîil

Trîlitilnas aof the t'ailalli li vei b' y
lloiaire T. inrain. lai ail book whvl'l

loilit ahi' in ti'il liInr3 i of i'ry litri.
ot' alialian. l'ot it'arly tlire cett-

tlirit's a.niaa to x lettn' kiiusn n. tae

THE DOMINION SERIES
[ F8E B

TRAVELLERS' ORDER BOOKSU.
NO.

1. so leaves, Triptcate, stiff cloth covers......
2. So " . . . . .

3. Ico 'a .. " ".i

4. So " Duplicate
5. 50 " Tripicate hmnp paper .
6.aco" "

7. 5o " " stiff cloth

9. too Duplicate " . " i -

to oo " " limp paper "
a a. aoo ' Triplicate, leather back and cornets w:th tillers

FilIers of No. i, too caves, Tripc: te ..........

CZIZF.

5 !4X7!î
- .

"x7%

4 XS
7 X9 s
4 x6!
4 x63

4 x6.1,

5Cx7y

PER iW.

48o
5.40

4.oo
3.00
4.20
600
3.60
3.25
Z.40
6.oo
360

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Ltd.

,A new pmens on a new principle1E 'EfTR( PEN A D PEN1(OLDEI "-n-'lIÉE (E IRK P N ANDPENÉO D ooucs not ink or cramnp the tInger,
Com!nes Durability, Rapidity, F!exibility, and Beauty.

Per... per dozen •xes tdr mt box. *t : liotl..ro largo. per grots. M.80. •
tlet.lers, smaul. per gru. 2.a. Samp d, art e'ntaining 2 holers au-t va 14n.,

per .1.r cards. St.20.TNOMPen Nos. D. GO.01. 02. 70.75 J.I M PORTANT N can te"ir b. used with smaI hoider.Le S NOTE os. 70. 1o. Ut. 82. 00. us J.
can oniy be i.sed with large hoider.

Yhite for descliptive circular. The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.
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home of the raver, and for over two
hundred years tlis animal has con.
tributed to Caatida'u mnost atutaintal
advancement; iupiring adventureu.
stimulating enterprise, and laying the
strong foundation of ber commercial
development. n this book Mr. Mar.
tin bas combuied ail the romance cou-
neeted with the heaver with a great
deai of knowledge with regard to lis
history and lis habitw. CaIadia's na-
tionai toten la the laver. and no
Catadian sthould le untsaaulliar with
Its triue Tigntfleance. The author has
treated the subjiet lin a clear yet
ernel inataier. at pleaing ln Its

lhorouaghnea. lite book is dedicated
to Sir Wm. Dawson. It containu over
fifty liustrations, while the letterpres.
la luautifully clear. It I. bound lu
glIt cloth and la one of the most hanal.
some prodsction that ha* yet ap-
pearedi frout the Caniadian preis. Mon.
treal: Wm. Driysale & Co.; Des.
baratA Co.. printers.

AN ISLAND PARADISE. and Resu-
inuteecee of Travel, by H. Spencer
Howells. This well knowa Catnadian
writer has travelled a great deal, and
belng of au observant turn bas soticed
many thingu whieh au ordinary trav-
etier would miss. During one of hi*
trips acroës the Pacifle ie stayed for
a few weakts ut Honolulu. the capital
of the Hawallan IsaInds. The first
chapter takes up the history of the
ialande, the second describe* Honolulu,
and the next three descrilbe the people
and liandIs more generally, with upe-
açil reference to the volcanoes. The

second part of this volume i full of
remluiWsPt-ea of travel. tolid In teu
chaptes, and in a muanner so inter.
etînug and with deucriptions o vivid.
thut out- i c.trried along la tiouglat
with the author as he visita western
Catnada. Californlit. Inuia. Malta. GîtI-
raltar. bl-glusa. Edinburgh and Aus.
tralia. lime obenrvations are those of
the learne atranger Who telle bose
thinfg whrla raach travelle-r would hlke
to know first and best. $uch books as
<bitse wili re-move the narrowness of
peopk•' thoughtsi If thiey' are but read.
The author bas hre clothed anach use-
fut luforsmation la a l-gbt and ea-
trauclng garuaent ta language- Tise
book Is haunduomely Illustrated with
iteuty' full-page half-toue photograv-
me f prtflty sc-enes la the Hawaltan

Iluad, and la magnlficentlv bound lu
eloth and gold. Altogeth«-r it is a
moisdI volume. Hart & likkhl. ruts.
Uisshers. Torouto.

LIFE oF GENERtAL JA.. ON, 1,y
Ouver IDyr. autior of Great S-atos
et the Unlitd States, is publiuabed la
the 1eru- Library. White not so Au-
tereatlng Io Canadians as to the fei-
30w conutrs men 0 the great generaI.
yet it poussanems isuch that Canadiana
Witt appeeate. A bero la Ia yousth,
a aerneral during hi. et-ary mauhood.
and smature age. digaffled by beig
twIce elected Preidsut ai the liepublic,
ail muat admirse Gerneral Amew Jaek-
a-on. Who diel ln 1815. Robert non-
tr's Sou. publises.

MtQ.AGri FiROM MALS, b>y Robt.
D. ltraine. le a work Whila asiould
fluaI man' readers at a lite when the
llr-liest'nter-e.t lu lsag taken la this
great planet. The hero cf the story
,*tari out wlh hlais vioin. Much like
Goldesth and his fltte, wainug peo-
ple'os eat' with his boyish playing.
Ue la abipwrecked after a time and
lands alose on a strasge Ilaand. lier
h- gsra tbroagh astarltiag experleres

and uitkes rici dieoveries. the chief
one being that Iy means of a lens-paut
the inhabitantos of Mars coulid be seen,
and aiso cosvered with. The tale is
weli told. J. S. Ogilvie, publiosher.

A 8ON OF OLD HARRY, by' Ailion
W. Tourjee, is a genuine American
story. It breathes a Ilte different es.
eutially from that acroe. either
oceano. It lis a tale of home. The
author ba evidently been thiukIng
deeply on the subject of heredity, and
between the lines of a .tiering, yet
graceful tale. one can read hie thoughta
on thit subject. Tise difference between
the way lin which man linherit the
qualities of his forefathers, and the
way lu which the home inherit., is
clearly set out. lTe tiret part of the
plot reminds one of "The County Fair"
and the "Kerry Gow," being the train-
ing of a horne for a race, the stake
being necessary to pay off the mort-
gage on the farm. The plot ls lengthy
but not intricate, and carries one
through glimpses of farim and clty lite,
with a passlng view of the civii wnr ln
the United states, and closing with a
decrlption of the openiag of the grent
westeru country about Deuver. No
native American can rea tIis tale
without being delighted]. Robert Bon-
peri's $ous, publiaers.

TIOMANE, by Jacoues Vincent, i.
au Faglish translation of a bigh clas
French novel. This lis a pretty tale,
with its plot laid partly lu France ani
partiLy la senyrua. The picture of
Eastern lite ftros lis aristocratic side
la one of the most vivid and lateresting
that has ever been drawn by the pea
of any writer. Its Indolent and pleas.
ure-loving females are portrayed la a
clear anad declive manser, the lines
being drawn by a master hand. $-Ume
of the pecullarities of Freach youth
are also displayed by soume of the char-
actera which the author bas placed
on his stage. Tise tale la fun fit tiril-
ing luterest, and no fingging ls allowed
untain the story la fiaised. ran, Me.
Nany r Co., Chkago. Globe Library
No. 173.

MISS DIVIDENDM, by A. C. Gunter,
author of Mr.Barnes af New Yorkla one
of the irightest .ker, t fiction that
has ben tofferd tol to lae reading public
for sona tlase. Te plot is laid ia the
United State. among the stlrring
eveats of IS71; but what le most re-
markaale about the plot In its salty.
The wbohe novel Is like one anecdote
total l a supers and, flUisbtd mauser,
by au author who can be playfnly
humorous oe mussent and deeply pa.
hletic the next. licidentalty the po.

lygamy 0f ute 1utak Mosou s crit-
icaliy analysed and crushslagy rebaked.
Their degraded and graspiag charme-
ter as a sect is shown lu au Ilt er-
rIblnces. and thr light of truth perne
trate. its utaoet receart, oniy to ton.
densa Il. Moreover. the author bas
writteu a story which exalte love ln
uis trata foria. whlh shows the bar-
reanel tif li witbout It, and which
1how4 drauautcally ad teuelbirgty the
power of love to make ma die for their
flter cosmpaaulms. Puwerful amd ria.
matie sees« asake the work lateasely
inte«e.aing. especallisy whe Miss Divi.
dendI, the lauillionaire heauty. Is plaed
wisere ber weall avals her not amd
where Io"e alone cau save ber. Wealth,
its usefulsess and t useles-
ae. la here autysedl by ammater hand.
Torouto : The National Pub.ishIg
Coaspatiy.

BOOK AND LITEIARY NOTES.
The hiandier. of toy books are ae-

quaintel with the namue John Kendrick
Iaue and his Tiddledywink Tales. The
De Witt PuIblishing House ha. issued
a volume of Tiddiedywink Poetry.
bandsomeiy bouadt ln colored water.
proof covers. They have aiso lssued
a new book for boy', entitied In Sav-
age Africa, beiug descriptive of si-
yve.ars of adventure li Congo land. Mr.
z 1lave. tie author. wsas ou of t$anley's
pioneer officers.

The Toronto Humane MSelety have
published a neat Illustratet volume
showing the work accompiished by
the society during the four years front
1887 to 1991. It contains a great
deal ot interesting ad educative In-
formation on such topics as tare of
horses nad other animals, dehorning,
tratient of uewsboye. landI of Mer-
cy. etc.. whieh shows thaat this cilety
li performning a function match needed
ln society.

The National Pubhlitaing Co. have
now ln prems the following books.
whieh wli be isued during October:
-The Children of the King, by F.
Marion Crawford: Asenath ef the Ford.
by Rita; The Lnst $ignal. by Dora
Russell; TIse OMd Mii Mystery', by A.
W. Marchatont; On the Beach ut Fa.
leua, by tobt. Loias Stevenson; and
Tiae Ivory Gate, by Walter Besant.

Messrs. Hart & Riddell wii publias
u lecember a volume ot the proeeed.

Angs of the Pan-Presbyteranu Counsei.
to be edited by Rev. Geo. D. Mathews.
It wii be a banduome memorail work.
and wli contan about twenty Unue.
trations. It wvli be the only complete
and accurate report publaisied.

The new R. T. S. pubieations re-
celvel by the Copp. Clark Co. are:-
The Deacon Light. a tale of the Cov-
emauters Seen lmes la the Fire, a
story of Franre la Revolution tisses,
by C. Mand Ilattersby; Touug Smal-
aboes, by Joseph Johnson; Worthy of
His Naise, by Egiaton ThIorue; A
Hero la the Strife, by Louisa C. Sike;
Heroes of the Goodwin Sands, by Rev.
Thomas Stanley Trenuor, M.A.; Uncle
Towser, a atory for boys young and
old, by Revt. A. N. Malan, M.A.. F.G.8.
Bush Luck. au Australas stary. by
W. H. imperley. Warne's new shilling
3oy bocks are also carried by thi. urss.

REE TEXT00ES.
The Elducatloaal Committee of the

Toronto Traies amd Lalior Council
have reported that la their opinion atu-
deata attending nlght schoots were ea.
tiled to free text-book just as much as
thole going to day schools. Yes. and
pupl golag to high ocioos ami col-
leglate astitutes, eves those atteaid
iag the Techiaia Scbool, have a right.
One step dowaward oftea aseam three
or four. as the people ef Toronto wU
yet earn.

ITe Trades and Labor Conseil bave
slated the publtiser of the text-book.
for not paying legitimate wages to
employes, and this ka to be brogit
to the notice of the Public School
Boerd. TisU SA amother step down the
IlaUne. Are the laborlag OM ef the
city. la their Couac», to tsold the
seeptre ef wisdoe a might, amd ar.
Tiese ae the proper waet, becans
we kanow ai about yeur bas.t.s?

Agala, the City 8oidtor win he
asked to give his laterpretation of the
free text-book law.
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FOR SALE OHEAPI
A I Window Attraction.

We will sell "The French Barrster,"
Mechanical figure and Mus4cal box for 5.g
nett cash. It cost $50.

The figure is rchly dressed and stands 2
4ret 6 anches high.

The movements are nost natural and
there as a good sized space for -showng ad.
vertisng matter.

It has proved the greatest attraction we
ever had.

JAS. I. ANDERSON & CO.
Bookellers and Stationers,

London, Ont.

THE COLUMBIAN HISTORICAL NOVELS
A Complete History of America, from Col-

umbus down to the present day, mn the form
of twelve complete storAs.

By JOHN R. MUSICK
Issued Bi Monthly Each 'olume com
plete in itself.

NOW READY
Vol. 1, COLUMISIA. A story of tlie Iiscovery

e~t America. 351 p~ages.
Voal. I, EîTEVAN. Tstorv oi ti S anisli

Conqncst. 3" pages. Illistratc.i witt full page
lia .To Enravrings and ottier Illustrations
G;ioth.irmno. Privepr o.s.&.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
NEW YORK. LONDON, ENG.

CANAD)IAN HlO'SE:
TORONTO. il Itichnont St. West.

R. J. BERKINSHAW. Manager.

Ready Oct. I st

CASTOROLOGIA
OR TIRF

HISTORY ANI) TRADITIONS
0F TII.

CANADIAN BEAVER

HORACE T. MARTIN, F. Z. S., ETC.

"Rn ex'Saustive monograph, popularly wntten
and

1U1.I.ï IIX .TR \TEl'.

W.i. DRYSDA.. & Cf.,
232 bt. James Street, Montreal.

EDWARD STANoRD,
Charing Cross, London

1392

To the TIrade :-

\We wotuld ask your special attention to Our New List (,t

Calendars for 1893.
THE FAITHFUL PROMISER. A twelve Sheet Calendar Size ao by $1 with very

Choice Designs in Color. 6oc.
OUR ONWARD WAY. Twetve Sheet Catendar, with choice coloured designs and

Scrpture Texts. Tied with Ribbon. 3oc.
THE W'HEELS OF TIME. Similar ta above, with designs in colors, representing the

Mor.ths of the year. ,oc.
MOTTO CALENDAR Twelve Sheet with choice colored designs. Ted wi:h r-lbon,

with Scripture Texts. 2oc.
ALL THE VEAR THROUGH. Six Sheet Calendar with colored de-igns, and Two

Months on each sheet, with Scrpture Texts. i5c.

Ail the above may be had also with selections from the Poets. Liberal
Discount to the Trade. 20,000 already sold, order early to
secure them.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
N.B.-Samples forwarded on application. TORONTO.

SECOND-HLANŽTD B OKS.
BIookseller to H. M. the

Queen , 350 Oxford S:
, London, England.

One of the largest stoLks of sLarce and interesting books in

England.
All books of whate% er scarcity or value, if not in stock. obtain-

ed within a reasonable time.
First Editions of modern popular works a speci.dity.
Catalogues issued and forwarded post frce on application.

BOOKSELLERS TO THE F7RASER INSTITUTE, MONTREAL.
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The wholesale fancy goods traite ln
titi« etty ha# been somewhat injured
f18 puit few months by the oeuing
ut a certain faey goodo stock at cut
prlor o elear. But now that thit.
piock e nearly ail ptcked up, trate liq
teolg mor normal. Ily the elim-

eciotin o otrwi e na nu y good at the re.-
ilstiin g bouss arne etxperiecig a
tuigbt inruae ln traite. Tiis will not
lx vht incea tm bt the leaetning of co.-

lbltiti wt it letn lostses and prevent
eutting. This wil have a bnelicial

uifrt on botih wholesile and retail
traf'. ait the latter will not lie two likely
to becoute ovtr. itatW.

urders are nunmetout but not bulky
asA deniers msem te h buying qutte

natt ueler. Tihis le a sood aigu, with
regard to stnbilty oft rade.

Mesars. Brown Droi. bave Jut e-
relved a te line o lancy japinhe
basket ware. whieb are uebthul lu Ile
office and cou be utThe by ihe ladies
for ornamentation. aetshpindifet r.n
ctlutes wast-plwr baskets lu biffer-
-nt wearV - and shapi.s. docuenlit ti-
.Sctsi. wtiltg tdeikos. tutt peu aînd peuvtil
boxes. .1tecked wlth ribbos, these
articles form nice Cirit4tat2i presents
!or ttdiuess mle. Ie.ides deing ailwfiays
a .taple tine.

3ie*sr%. Nelson & Pous are sbowinc
n Iwautifui range of Jarditertef orfancy
flower pots. licluditig encrustei ware.
maitjolleit. and iphoenlix ert hinn. A
varity of .asteî ndut desigoi rre ahown.
They have albo a lwaut iul range o
the eelebrted Royal I1kulmi ware. coan-
pirltisig a lui range, from 4ntant juno;

ýto large muautie entces.. tuohwn
atitracltivt lit, (f fanc aeods stow
ai preset L a n e of ornanltal
miirrora. conprising single, dobile and
trilikafe utirrors in bi devy t and
si ver franies. The' hue IThcluiett photo
traînes of sintlar titig. The eryigu
are new and vlth a quiet but very
pretty eficirt.

A fast selinit Une of ttand work-
hui tas being shown ty W. IL. Dra*-
+-! A C'o. The.ae are exvrettly pretly

, wel as eminintly uefl, and ehoule
t:.' well with the buyin publie. are
tstrlety Ii extenstive nut ile gooti are
of weU finishei wickerwoirk. Thty are
also ubowing a very extenulve Une ot
delil. some of which are very pretty.

Tl dreed dolli Inelude several lin"
whiic show extrene care unt escel.
lent tante ont the part of lthe manu-
facturer.

ltemming Itros. a"e continuing to
ulbinild their rettlilof for msntifii-
turing fAgt.selilig novellt"'« tu tati>'
axoil. Their oaX lirt caes and baud-

hi44 ltoi have bnee a erong Ica-
i»tt' of thtne> <0045. gni arktet ibis
Pesou. ltle saIe havtng been great.
.4lui.. very pretly iblugi ln chamois
naniteure sets and dtresslig cASca are
-hotwn: these have ben preparedi es-
p»teely for Ibe letirr clams of irade.
Tieir cellulolid photo holders wIith the
patent ton have hat at enornous sale
ihis ason. ant 'eM to be holding
their own wYry well. .tuother i tbeir
ioeding tines tit season is nta of
photo boxes. Several very pretty va-
rieties are shown ln plu-h covering.
titit maci ot=ainlnlloti. They are

.%lbo ManuUintt< seteral patent hue.*
it pbato bouton wbielé ame n»t ras>

ut deserittiotn, but which Ire neter- t
tele simple in their use and Wei t]
atdtaptetd for ltoldng and showing pio-

Uts witout the sightbest injury to the V
iicture. 1)ealers shottid examine these b
bines.

The lethodist Book Boom bas this t

year done a huge tradte ln Christas.
card norcîbies. Moet of these totel-

iks were pleked up ln foreign marktes t
by 'Ir. Solomon. ant were sold at low
prices. A Une of cards which it very
beautiful it where the central scene
lies back frou the outsitde or front
part of the card. Then colored lighta
are thrown on th' rear stAnt by mens *
of a colored refleetinr paper. The

effect Is wondertiul anit very pretty.
tne s ttat of a sleeping child, over
which hovers ant angel face, and a red
light 14i thrown around the auget face,
naking a beautifut effect. In folding
novelties lte variety beggars descrip-
tion. One very pretty varlety when
openeti up pretents a square enclosure
about alx inches ln width and length.
nicross lthe centre of which ls a hal-
opened doorway. ln the front are two
or three childr..n. while through the
doorway is seen benign Sauta Claus
beside a richlty ornamented Christmati
tree. lu better carde soute very beau-
tiful and artisti' lines are sthown'
which have scarcely ever heen sur-
passed on this larket for elegance and
cteaptness.

tOne of the latest noveltie« made by
Boydt Bower & Brumell ls a fancy
ballon match boltier. The upper or
ballon part lu made of au incantes-
cent lignt globe, covered with dlk
nettlug. The lowier part As a small
Japaneîse basket, fitted with a glass
lumbler, And trImmed with fancy rib-
bons and pompons. This la attachetd
to the ballon by strands of silk. The
novelty may tw attachei to a gaas
jet as a receptacle for burnt matches
or used for other purposes. Another
novelty la an egg eosey specially de-
signed by this firm for the home trade-
Tht cover li made of elderdown flantel.
fastenei with bowa of ribbon, ant it
the interior la a wire frame, surrotuni-
ed by elderdown cloth and holding
four or seven eggs. This forme an ex-
treineljy pretty as well a useful nov-
elty. The Crent Amercan crase is
now for tinted or French palttei pat-
tern gootds In linen, Bedford cord, sor-
ento cloth and art flannels. The firm
ire shtowiig a fuit range of these beau-
titul goods. lu sideboard covers, table
Covers, custions, splashers. etc. These
goods are giaranteed to wasl and
ihe colors will be preierved Ia fresh
as bfore.

A SUCCESSFUL SALESEAN.

"I bave inown bunticedsof ocommer-
cii travelters in u> iUme." salt 0.
L. MeGrew, national presdent of te
Tcaviellers' Proteetive Association of

Amerlea, "but i bave never known one
yet to make a succS on the road, or
even remala ou the rosilor au> leng*i
ef ime. une w e vorket ai hard fer
tis employer as te woot work for
bimSelf. I Win saty even more, and that,
-M, tha 11sever mev a narrow utudei
or bigoted saleumnn to a lesei ie
requirements made upon a la be-
eau never be appredated unt one s-
sotes a salesman itîmuef. be sut-
cessfui sal & Cannet ae Mat,
becauheb deakez Win nad st oant ab
the' Ver> mant hoe cazzot te tmmàmee,
weca"s bus Ausoicee W te ruet-

d; be cannuot be too smart, becaumi
here ls many a smal @oantry dealer
ust as smart as he I. Me mut be a
,eîl-informed, earnest, courteous gen-
eman at au times, an0 I am glad to

ay. while speaking on this subjeet,
bat the old style salesman that we
oed to read about when we were boys
a gone. Tte idea of the "drummler"
wentyfive years ago implied a man
Iressed in the flasiiest style of clothes. -1
of loutd demeanor, who demanded and
got the best of everythit where he
went, and regarded morale as only of
aecondary consideration. The people
t quarter of a century ago thought
that a drummer could not be success-
ui nons be got on an occasional
"tear." The druImmer le now essential-
ly a gentleman ln al that the word
means. lie must be a gentleman ln
conduet as well ais la appearance. No
bumming and no tearing around i
tolerated for one moment by a reput-
able house. In short,- the salesman la
a perambulating merchant; he travels
from place to place representing his
bouse. and stand@ Sor his bouse wher-
eve re goes. The better étant of sales-
men will not alociate with nor excuse
the drummer who thinks it la his duty
to get drunk or act smart wherever
he goes. Go where you wil, I doubt
If you can fint a more Intelligent, a
more mori, or a more trustworthy
class of men than you iWt find ln the
ranks of the travelling salesmen."

AVOID MISTATEMENTS IN
ADVEETISEMENTS.

It is quite the fad now-a-days with
somte editorn to devote a considerable
portion of their space to the publica-
tion of Instruction ln the art of writ-
ing advertlements. The idea is a
good one, although It muit be aluost
as difflult a task to adapt some of
the forms pubLshed to the wants of
the country stores as for the merchant
to write his own advertisements. There
ls one Idea that should, bowever, be
kept very prominent before dealers, and
that la that aun advertisement should
he, etrictly ltonest li is representa-
tions. There is no more reason for
and postibly more reasons against ly-
lng advertisements than against, mis-
representations by cierks or saiesmen.

He apparently forgets that the cir-
rus comes but once or twlce a season
and appeils to a new and curlous pub.
lie each day or week, while bis cus-
tomers are the saine year ln and year
out. T viaitors to the tenta of the
country caravan ma) grumble or even
occasionally maie ome more violent
demonstrations, but it li a long time
before the fraud la repeatei, and he
forgets more or lem the objections to
the lait viilt and goes agaiu to the
rîrc.u1. ven at the %ors te Cii-
eus affordi bien a day** pleasure. But
wali te country ntrcuat the con-

ditioni are Po varieti Ihat ie muit
purinie a différent course. Mis store

doe snt move away from the reacih
f patrons who coneid themiselves
iehated. He atays right wbere he

was ; so do they, ready to treasure lp
any nufair treatment n to maie him
auiffr te touseqitent'. lite goode

tat hoe bas nid and wbieh faihled to
give antisfaction are also present as
a constant rescinder, so that amer-
chant who desires to Iprosper cannot

c mou caereful that al 'f his repre-
enttion "I be bonest anit f.y
antre ely carried ont.-Chicago Ap-
parel Gamelle.
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Everyone who has handled our photo boxes, admits thwat they are fast sefl-
ers and will yield a large profit. They arc universally conceded to he
an improvement on the Album, and arc cagerly snapped up in prefer-
ence to almost every other style of fancy goods.

THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES ARE IN STOCK:

No.
i 9. Square Plush.Covered Box to hold 2 doz. photos, with

Nickle M otto......,....................... . ..

r2o. Square Plush-Covered Box to hold 4 doz. photos, with
Nickle M otto...,....................... .....

i15. Square Plush.Covered Box to hold 2 doz. photos, with
Nickle Motto and Corners-........- ..........

116. Oblong Plush.Coiered Box to hold 2 doz. photos, with
Britannia Metal tnmmings, handsomely engraved,
(sane as above design)......... ................

117. Same sized box as i 15, but with beaùtitul Britannia
M etal Lid........ .............................

$.o0

1.50

3.00

3.25

5.25

îî8. Same as 116, but with Britannia Metal Lid.......
These last 3 lines make most acceptable wedding
presents.

124. Glass top to hold 2 doz. photos, fitted with Bambridges
patent photograph holder............. .

125. Same box, to hold 4 dor. photos.............. ..

123. Double opening box to hold 4 doz. photos, ornanented
with silver plated "fleur.de lis".... ..

127. Upright Satchel Box to hold 4 doz photos, open sides

r26. Upnght Satchel Bax to hold a doz. ph> tos, cloed sidei

t28. Patent automatic slhde box. This box zannot be de-

srribed here, but we can :ay of st, that everyone buys
it atsight.................. .. ..........

We can safely say that no Xmas goods being shewn this year are as sure of being sold out as our

ALBUM BOXES. If you have not ordered thein, write for half a dozen.

fTE HEMMING BRO. (O. LIIMIED.,
TORONTO.

13
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WALL PAPER.D I' Ili 1t nt month a
grf'nt t'laiîge' lete inen ailt

ii thti eittaitin oIf tiei To
.- Ilit os IVI Il wa ll per jihli-• m W IVn•i nr

.-t'anmen t'. wre first mit ie. .aIr r"
t NI Tai. be & t·. Nari toutlithoriz,-il

' procinini lihetin.el'. soli Ununilhan
jbbig agjnl fur th'- i uisuillig ,einsniii

f(cr thrie .\ttitonsal W%'il soniper vo., %if
Nt W 1 îrk Thils iley it îie di did
"liortly afterwn:s li .\s.rec Jain-way
& t arie'îtar toi .\s r. t'I'esevll &

Wnithultri. t w Itirge' inailiifacturer ,
"iteredtl the trust. unnid Nitîars. inge

.: t·o.. nhoi h dci martiitiil- airralngemnttit
to handi.• pap-r fromi fir ms outitide
tihte truti. nl e f whtihi thes iîîeme were

tno. ft-lt tle nalt. .ity o stec.urinîg ai
linrger lit'e of Sanllipl'îe ind :iecoriigly
dtitie arratigo- nti ti i ui itiie trit
goods. Jlienî there iari ntw i Cai
'aIli til inittîlg aigti'r tif tlt, trut, ili

-ti'nd oif on'. Itn!'rd wil] th 1 e4 e

thnt li Inforratios given bIy Ilooka
.in'l Ntteinx lin thri. last issu. w nit slot

ttueorrect, but thilt the sitnation waus
.* all ig t il '.îaîfî u t i lI. ho a. b %1 'L pl st
ti-leeil. .e <-neh tif the.« tw * firi
handle irust IonIs. It itii.t not lt'

rncldd litat their smtiiplts are tit'
Mitilne. Th. I itit'a 1 sailli e tiI'M'tire. liui
rtis alisditi i tl. l idit. '.-I liin)l' litre
11w, ch1oseni Ilhe Ilit-M• wlliI (-nrts tont

thoiglht tiot su litaibl . ; heure t il
ai utet 't w n. idif t ll I as thlie

teri rnde Iien.s fof th.. buye-rê

'lT' Naltig nnlai WNn il liaper Ce. lane
fixed pr oi n sa î.ntaa uitt turer or
Jihlwr -.n ai .Il blw tho.w fliginre.

liiii t phoid twl boriw lin i th iat
unait i .a jutaii .t. le t , si!fl

tli'îît l. lnrgi cîrl--r, It gets. tt goodt
. huit' r îii wh i lih it ta i f i1, I

i t whihei, lit the iamet priert tilt
thlom• Il.ved byo themnunur.

.tteher piointl that dlenlarx ishouldt

luitit. lm utint .. Il thi Sailil.Ih oiarriedl
I>y lie ilirutt. julbiria tari ruar. to

tie intle. lTht-r a il i no l uithi thiing
ai orderitg a ttilin int I t'rn tud linv

ling atotie'r subsii I titted for It. liae
ttaline entiagl tif ti fuiivr nai tt t

moldl Io gilair.intt'e ai profit l#t ti
manufntirr. This at lensit will le

une dirct lti'tî-hl of tit- latirut to tite
dejnilers.

'ivre aîre ai great imanîn ituitationlti
tIf Etglsish loit te'rnîa iI th1.4 3 e'ar'is mll
ples. miel tun:13ý patr ahitherto cri-

tlaleit abtout p.:>e. per rolil eni non)%%
le solt it 1. tir :..

lin .\mr4 Mine- & q*'a m snmpilesl.
tiiNiter whiten ar'. lt. 1i exceeli.

iigly striitag esnol timproit .rt'.
i'h'. lprt jîîitî'rs airt- Iirodiced lis
stiueh mnt'r iltlint colo îiir -fectsi tnlitai

.v' r' ' a fore, i i rse t ni t uitenit ! il tate
it-re trtitle. The"' uill run e-trong
li t iuantita n ntiltat-t t soi the duty titi

thei belîig o.i th ir.' ",-nt, while <ni
the C 'ent gil: tie luty I. six centt;

.ild the tfiii' li titîlt t at strong ns
,si Iil' eiittbe 'r grieli't tif glts. \It'itsrit.
iig- & Cot. haiv' lsitsuled a ln'at crct-

lar %kleur1tning Itir t.noch,, whlichi also

Imettliota thtu they a:lrr3 Eigttli piansi
t at3 ptalt-r.. nhies' alli'n of titi' wa

'int %laitl I. t ifter dieni•,
.it- 1n n a rîtm ni 7 1 it ai t bie v irnhi

tl, vleihl ar M tratlile' palers for
,ithtti'i titittlutnth-roum

eNlq>.'rs. t hI 1Tyar A (o. iav
tgali r'ta l thlite rendt tif 110i0kI

tr. lt ,. n1ia t ote it ti-ir arti,4ti,-
dî-rtl"'l.emnt't Nlîessr. Tiavlor & 'ci

-thti% nnt atltot pe-rfet 14nste in, thetir.
msaltier of pîra'a'n'tîtig their infortnn-

tiol to their vnlitomaierm Be-ing iamtontg

the first tu choohe their patterns frouit
lie Truit ntaauîpile", they secuted tilt'
very bes4t ntrnande have comlbinled
thee wi n nvery care'ftully aitidili' se-
lection oef tlt' citei'r r'de of ti a*l.s

inn.mnd' goll. suo thiat t buyer
inay proein' everyXthtg tiat lie r'-

îltis from t iheir simph·a. This firmî
ha e'stabliliei'l in rei'puitationîîî for ce'r-

rylig good pait-r., nuti foir their
iuromt ai nd r n in tllng
oertkrs, nut thiit Year they lavi' mtîatdie
aI good start on whtat paromtîlises' to hie.

ftr them, ta profitable itastonil on lie-
'onîîî ut ai in i nr'aî.a'd voluille of bisi'

1-. . Ol' 1L.

'T'hereî la no tin g ltuore'i diffleul toIi
lttleitt' thin ai atilt papeir The aitterI'
tmtust lie kept ve'l stocked in tilt the

ditfterenut tiitlitivai aintd kiltds. lant laut
tmle rots otiter details attendtied to 11nt
tt' great tlifieulity la foundti li keeplig
hie sttock so tait it eann be enually
foinid, nnd keepilug tie daitmplt.e lit
@,ht)nab-: shasse. Everjy sysitemaitie

laler keep' tits stock lin ta rack. with
.pa .rtmt,ait'. oi %Ill n i u ltold lit te'st

twnt -fie dotible rotàs; Ia good size
iq one tiait takes six double rosté lin
.'.llthi ind four ln deîîtih. These are'
ittuiiiumberîi. Tlht aintple tars' kelt in
tîuthî bîouîld a.aîtipie booles, and each

'ample is mar'ld ont te baick w'ith tit
iumîîîber of the apartient su lite rack
in .vilhci gtoc'k of litait ptattern lis kept.

En t siale book contitains but onle
e'nls,< of paper; taitt lit, ouni cotalus
white bîltatiks, nautother brownta blanltk,
mil .40 01).

The imost diffleult part of the atock
tu ehn.. is the borders Many bnrtb-r'a
art' ntow imtde to inntitch the paper,
bouti bnaing the gamo pattern Tahe

enslescit way to Ahow these is to paete
ai strip) of tite border the saie w.idtlh
tas the paîer aterosI tite top of the

-,amphîii ln thi saipitl- boo.k This Iiiow.s"
at unct tilie ffect of the two when
plitaed ttgether, and lit'li tio siht'.w.
the pape in lis comlelltttteniess. General
lorder, aiaay be sthowl lin IL Very nicet
uniak by ptisting ta tctrip oan n pile'ce of
lasitoiuînlr ju, th le widti of the bor-
der ainds hie len'gtih of tiis corresipotid
lIg to the wvidth of the paper. Ait-
other mllethod ln use lit to take n strip
tif cottoni the wiltlh of a roll of paper
and about seien feet long and paste a
nuitber of inmplestati oft borders; on this

gtrlp. lemig sa narron margin Le-
t'ween 'aich sr the nutmber of the apart-
ient of the rnck i w lticl eaeh it
lept. Tihett- dec orated coi t on atrllitt
tari' t hen naointeil oin .NIrJiug rosiers idt]
t he rosser-, itioilit,-d ln ,a htiangIng fraimie,

, lit tat eal i.sy t sho..'own li siccessitlonl
w'ithout tlie ntre.easilty of changing thle
'.e'nt of tle- tustomter. Tis is very
handy andt sIptety, but il dot. not shao341w
tle b iorde' n onjtteittton ithli the
passer.

1Te sapifle tif tit- paler doeti anot
ailway,- show thet patternl to ndvani.
t4tge, and when-i aL roll 14 to bse shown
tir two rols sebl,te$-'l vontigiously, a

unil piiptr -tatîil . 'This lt :a
loost framte work. oltaunding ay six
feet highi, taving a trough ait
lte toi aboutt t î've leet long,. ie

Inches de-ep land tent inches wvide, toi
hold tlei utrolled part of thle roll. Tit
framtaîe-tork te No huit tha.t slats oan
i t titl. enitile thet 'tipsIb tof paper to
lit kep togtiler for tite purpose o!

ihowta ui: tth p.ttern miourt . fully than
enni bie ditine Io.> tuetsà ut at ingle ï.tript.
A wall papuer îitock tiii bie kbept lin

gooti ordter alnys. Notlting lit more

ietnlurîital to setlitg than ragget
J4n11uplem lati n junthbled andi mlitdihth-d

'tock.

PAPER MANING IN POINT.

Thse S;t. .luthn, N.l.., Telvegraph hs
Jwen lainetening lit' tectyv of maper lit-
itlg lin Canada, whlih it eîtit4tils migit
1e larger talt SIxty inllilons11 of p'o 4

pise to iake for Jnstt'iid of hint we
have. But. Tlt' Nunte very tritifull
repues tþaît tt' nîîaather of persons
employed lit Imper 11nk1inig lins'nd
Is lit setit double, and probably iolre

hlia treble, the inuni er eiloyed lin
1878. AIl tjet Irouiiet tif tlis litabr
k4 sold l t'iananit it d ites ti ll t t III nectes

nry 1 iend mi ore tQmiiniai tmilion
dollnari ai yeur t of titi oulitr3
to) but3 papser landit lte oducittts. Thtere-
tire lin anantlatm - 10 passer muills

seni wpotd pulp fetori's. One of the
Jnrgeslt hasit been reetl omlpleted.
and litas ai capnaelty'.' probably exceed.
Intg tiat f anya thi .\line est tab-
liimeits. Teli' (iandlan market lm
1tIll apparently equiliail to the oceasion.
If New Bruntiat., ck liais tite atural con-
ittionsi for etuîapiear and iorv profitabIt
opterations lia this field it i not lack
of market. tout other 'nuses whici
have stood lin the viy of uticcessiful
opernations. It nity lbe said by the ad
vocates of Ithe ixty mnillion miarket
tha t the people of thig province Caa-

uot coinipete w'Ii itte establislent
of Ontario aand Quebee. But tius oit-
jection aisweri itself. If New Bruns-
w'.ck could not Comipete wvilh the wNest-
era men li lithe iuatrket of their own
province, lowa coulde ihi'y coipete wi'ti
tilel in the United St.ates iarkets.
wItere tine fight N oiul in tite naitir'

tif things ie uttei sittrper ? If the
tlutairli aittid Qtibe' aniuiîaiftcturers
have nit ativiiantageî whleh enables
thei to oi'tercomait' eomaîpe'tlitiona front
New Brunswick. lite result of the' abo-
lition o tie dttt nouild be to thro.
tle Dominion tipenl to a a-truggle lie-
twt n n tt titaîat tureri uf the lsinit-
t'l Stttes tend thos' of tlie uîpper prov.

înîes, wille New Brunsw'lek would
have tin ii tuorer ciance litait

itbit ant iitlierto.-LIndoni Fr'ee
Press.

TOO FAR OR NOT PAR ENOUGH
The School Board enuiot be congrit-

uitated on the mtanner lin which the free
school book idet lis bebig carried out.
The h)(..rl htas doue saufficieit to ain-

unoy those w'ho aire conipelled agaisttai
tieir will tc bear ea portion of tht
cost of the experimient, but hlas not
gon' sinr enough to confer any appre-
cîable bentelit ona tiiosae for whose relief

tthe iew' iaystemtî wv.ais professetedly fiau.
gurated.

Thte greiat e.xpensekii' to paarenti, whose
cthildren tare i the junior divisions, nt

tai t e S, lias not been in the pur-
chase of renders, bit lia procuring
scribbling books tandit stationery. Tie

former tr to lie iupplied free liere-
aller, but the latter maust still be pro-
vided by those w'ho uie them. Conse.
tluently, lis we have ganid, the( extra
tax iuposted for the purchase of books
la an aiiioynaire to certain ratepayers
and at the atntue tie the principal
;isrlei hait not, ben renoved froma
parents . with fanillies of stiali ciltiren.

Tie board 1hould vitier make Ill
14mt3pplei free or elsie go back to the

old asystemn uf compellIng each lead of
ta famil.yu faurnis. everythIng required

b-y is own chilldren.-Toronto New .

-M IIP»fo Io 1 MM!
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Factorioe aad Saleroozmi. Toronto. Canada.
F si. 000ERItAMg .INO.C COPT.

Manager. Sec. .Treas.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M
A JAPANESE
R
c GOODS.
U FiNE PORCELAINS, SILK,

E CURIOS, FANS LANTERNS,

SCREENS, LACQUERED WARE, ETc.
366
ST. DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

Paul
ST. SaIple Orders Solicited,

A COMPLETE

Biokeis and
Commission Meichants

With a good coinnection in the
wholesale book stationer) aintd
fancy goods tracle, vio are open
to represeIt an',ther foreign tirmn
seid address and references,
stating wiat firmns they now re-
present to Editor- BoKs .%-li

Noýrioxs,.q

MENU AND OUEST CARDS
HIGH CLASS

lilustrated Goods

CatalGgue thrrough

free ail

by' Shipping

Mail. inisses.

Perfect Modols of beautifti Flowers, etc., and
Oharming Decorations for the Dlnner Tablo.

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London. England.

Stationeis and BoOsIels.
Whilst other trades are constant1. infrinîging

oit your legitlinato unos you msont tc watchful t
yourown interests. li every townthore s.hould.
aid certainiy % ll beanactio demand for artists
and decorative materials. Thix in a legitimato
branch 0f vour trade. Oi and Water Colora,
Drawing raporp, Brushes, Cellulold, Ragged
Edge Cards, Drawing Booke. Studios, Etiamel
Paint,ote. Tiero ia no excuso fornaissing this
trade as prompt payers cati buy at unhoard of
prices froum

THE ART METROPOLE,
131 Yonge Street, Toronto,

and 3, 5 & 7, Toronto Arcade.
Make a note of it and get prices.

NEW LINE O
AN IM311ENSE COLLE(r1ION 0F

THE GOODRICH
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OH10.

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PE II ,ElS. Fineb Finihdu
ItUl'pts. Irlat, llottnd l and Flexible.

lNK STANDS, itound and Ovi
VEST POCKET INK STANDiN.

iATCi HBOXES. in iq.1u.11e hi,.n, ete, . te

Send for Iilustrated Catalegu? ani
Discount Sheet.

THE B. F. OOODRIOH 00.,
Akron Rubber Works.

AKRON, OHIO.
.Manufacturer. of

Soft Rubber Stationers' Sundries,
sterling Sheli Erasors. Fiuted Erasivo Itiet.crs,

Crown Erasive Rubbers. Pointeid Etastteo
Rubbern, Akron Ti:nprived ik Eraser. Type
WVriter rrasers. Etc. Etc.

Slang Rtubbors, Colpy Press Shoots, Key Foot
1al,. Bladdors for Foot Balla. Lawns Tennis
Racket landlo Covors. Elatic Banda. ail
4izes and of Pnro RIubbor.

Send for illustrated Catalogue and Discounit
8hoot.

J. S. RUSSELL,
EMP'ORTERt OF

fine Fancy Goods
This month set apart to clearing oui .at

tempting prices :
Fans, Palm Leat and Jap-Lacrosses, Base

Ball Goods, etc., etc.
Fuil hîaie on i.aîd of Totirlst Oomnii ttqldi g

Native Ilidian curio% front tho %sild Wentz lut-
fie Uorn. tar Clubs Ieaco laies. Modietcie
chbarins. et".. etc. Swot 111%N g~oud al ilt iat
Baskets, Snow-shooa and 11ocaans
Sp.a.al Attnion to at,~ ItyiJ inile of lini.i

forth., io iulnr nîn,, of tou <lisa nt the gree:m
114 BAY STREET. • TORONTO

F EVERYTHING.
ORIGINAL AND ATTRACTIVE GOODS.

Samples ready now for Inspection at 35 Front St. West.
See our new Glass Baskets, Fancy Cups, Saucers, IColis, Toys, etc.

T&LEPHONE No. 2207. IiC~«U CXC>*, TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
PMANUFACTURERS aF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.
.2. 't. FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY:

To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for the3e goods.



BOOK8 AND NOTIONS.

LITERARY FACTORIES.O l course we ail kniow that aill

1.1litis (if ne't. ii i I.t li
N'' 'i na k. bals ailt Il last

we-eak I ai. r kiew aliait tlsi great
iitropoli boaaaitdl lit ,uih a tiling ais
n real niinel flialt eqauippei Ilterarîiy fie-
or. I rai uue-rnsas this wonlerful
ilit<a bunally, but vlie I dida, I
waîs glad to peu an liai besde tle
les.k of the l innnltigel iitl vatc t le
ioilus operianil.
This lite'rary fato-y lia hidden awny

in one uf th li.a- i-stret*a oi New York,
Slivre on wula ever drenai of findl.

ing anyllilng in t he sliaie ot literature.
I t epiiloys o%'er .0 people. iostly girls
and woniaen. For OIle most part these
aris lare intlligent. it il s their hit
tg) rend all ae daly nal weekly
ierlodic'als in t le lande). Thsie ex-
àlhanges are- bouglt 1y thle pouaid fromn
an ol junk.denaer. Any unusual story
tif clty life--mlaostly the maistdoigs of

ty1 lwoe'--lia niarked by these girls
alnait turnid over to ne of three main-
ager. 'Teste mnaagers, who are mtein,
ellect tlie beLt of these naiarkel articles,

nial turi over auch as arte avallable
ti one of a corps of five woucn, whao
ilige'ntt lthe happaiig gl in to thiea
-iai lraisfortn it to as akeleton or
outline for ai story. Thlis hell. if
It tuay lae o entled, li tIhen referrel
to tlie clhief manager, wios turas to
i large addIress tti aiit nadaptés the

skeleton to scomeir «tnle of the luindred
or ianre au riters eite.'rel on lis book.
IAIelei wvitIa tlh etkeleton lis sent a
b ilaik [ora. of nlit thliIle followiig is
'ini exaet 'op .
To - -- - - -

i'lmenae make oi tler eitlouscd mtaterial
a -- part ittur., lot to exceeda -
worLsa fur ahi l part..

lpelivery of vop must, le by -at
tliai liatet.

A check of S- will be ient you
aion reaelpt oif iusutuacrlpt.

Nutify us at once wYhether you enn
rarr. uit ïtun %. umminLsaloi for uit

\e:-î resépect*ully,
.Nn lie aaout renarkable part of

tlits ntarkabk literary niaiufnetory
tuie na ti.t 4.nnager's ndIdarests hanIk
si authurs uponsil mlion lie frit ai lih

vrty t cali for tlhiese "wrltten-by.tlie
ynr'' atorets. Tlie book wais handedi
over to me tu look over for my prl.
vraie examination, of course. There
were the uatnmes of ait leaat .0 writerm
aupon that book which the public would
iever thilul f aasaocinting with this

clams of work ien aid womi of good
ilterary reputation, whotse work IA
oftei encoitaered li sane of Our best
suingainess.

" Not iaucli ai bal list of authors,
la Il 7" laughiiglyv unid flic masanager,
as lie noted mny look of astonishnient.

I was eoiipelled to confea Il was
tnot.

. Wh., those authors to whose
nnutes you have pointed are glad to
lo this work for is. Their willlfgnes
ia fair grenter than our ability to sup.
ply them withl *plot&.'",

SM hant in fie worl do you do with
tliee sutorIes ?" 1 asked.

- VWe' #.lIl thiiu tu tle cheapest sen-
entiail w'klis, to tioiler-plate tac-
tortet. and ta publitshers of hair-curl.
ing librairi- of ndventure "

typon further enquiry I foundi that
very good pricos were palid the authors.
and litait of course even better rates
were reccived by the "factory" front
their cuutomers.-E. W. Bok, li The
Boaton Journal.

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.

Another sue.asful mnth has been

,. spe'rtnet.d1h. the traile lin this city.
Wholeail. ia<ranittasl' of ail kittnl iire'
feeling in good hiunor gaver ltae staite
of trale. 'Tlie ilin'lig ordîears lia t lia
inney gods tra at- ire liearly nit lin
îanl travelleria tire non uîe4king xort-
liig.upîî orlera. Iiport orders nrte
tietrIy atl filled, but ai few, linea reinnin
lu aae shippîel yet, but ia week or iao
witt kiee at0l thui cxecuateda. Paymaîentsa
have <'en-i aoimuewlint slow, blt naot
atire tan finlii previous correspond-
luag teaaola. Blookseiltr#a report il
strong temuîîtanl for lal classes of books.
doietle ai Iimported.

For n long tIme nierehantii laive
aleired mom e menai of sellitig peniis
reni.lit, n lem tisan gross lots, iald
M.fars. Browna lroa. lire nlow offering
i linie A boxed iens whtcli slAi t ake
Vell vil the triade. .1 dozen li a box

la lit- rule, andl the cotivenience of
lhiiiig pena Iin tiis wNay in (lutte a.

parent. These boxem can le izold ait tens
land fift'ten centia retail. Thiey have
just retia a a ltre shipinent of Ar
niuold's hik, in the three Ieading varie
ties ilte blue-black copylaig, t.le
t heiicalma n itig ant tlhv brilliaint red.
The fInksi are not uew ones, but
lîrutad by tiite aud experience. They
luia a l receled fresh stocks o! bail
iolinted pens, aulcanite iolders, fanit

z.lus1te paper cutter. iere it may
le remaîrked ·ltat sylonite lei rapdly
taking the place of aIvory, owing Io
thie acarclty of the latter, and owing
ailso tu the tact that the sylonite cnn
bo polilied so as t look lIke mvry.
Thelr office srupplies are atrong at pre-
sent, espechilly li casliboxes and uitk
stands.

Nerlich & Co. are always adding to
their extenslve stock of faney gouds.
tiong 'le lantest additions ln a line
of ivory wart. wliti pansey decora
flons, which are beautiful gooda. In
plate glass mirronrs they show ajoute
beautiltl hand-painted designs un
square, lorseafho. and pialette-sliapedi
glaisse.. Ladies' triplIcate lressing mir-
rors aire a new tUlug. They are ar
ranged for liaiuging on the waU, anal
whiie being ornaniental, are also very
uselul. as by a Aimple arrange.ment
tlie Indy lia eanbled to iee lerself fron
the Bide ait rear po!int of View, tlus
obviating the ise ut the hand uiirror.
They arc carried li all sizes. They
ailso have a tiew liue of imagie lanternus,
soue of which will take plotograpirl
platei. At prisent they' are buiy ialtlp.
phing albuis lant pluhai and lenther ca.
eâ. Skin tovs of ail kindéa are taiking welil
tiis year, and this house lias endejr.
ored to tmeet tie demand with a large
and extentlive stock. A ivllow cart.
attached to a gont, !s an excellent
and fast-selling toy.

W. J Gage & Co. aro Just opening
up four hundrcd cases of misicellane-
oi books. Among the famillar au-
thora arc Diaraell and WIII (-arleton,
who liave written works itat shoulad
be famillar to every Canndlan. The
deott Library la a new serice whîch
contains nearly ail the atandard works
that bave appeared ln the Camelot
series, but these now appear in a
more artistlc binding, and better pa.
per la used. George \Macalonsald' fam-
aus -works are also promnent% as well

it a t,'went.y.cent edition of Ilecreations
of al Count.ry Parsoli.

One lot Illewt tlings4 in the coml.
labte gtock of pIlayiing earts earriel by

WVari'wlck & .o1n is a litvi of stientife.
w hslit cnrdis. vli k'li are mannifte turfd
by the c.elebrad u nglish firin utf has.
soohialllI & Soiî. Eifchi rnral liais ona
.(s rae ta nu mIller tf rile specillIV
suit.d1 to that eeral, telliig wlien 4i ,
41ou1ld be Ieal, etc. These0 rUlAues nie'
prinited lin duplicate su that, they vnis
be rend no mattr whicl enai 0f tthe cnrat
lia up. They will be a excellent iaid to
learnerti, youing pinyers anud ladies. The
dealer who aolis this elains of gods
liould get aI famîîrple.
Owling'to busilnesas expanAion Messr

W. H. Bllensdlell & Co. liae seen forced
to tuake li two extra flata of thelr
wirelhuse or tie stornge of gootN.
This now gives thsem a roomny wnre-
luise vitla flive flat-e well sitocked with
seasonable gooda. It is ample evidence
tliat their busiiiieas i luot at a stand-
atIil. but Is iteadily progressng, keep-
ing step with the progrssa of general
tra.de. Any 'mnerchant, who firnishes
his cuatomera wth salenble gools at
(air prices muit, reap ·tlie reward of
increased trade.

Messrs. KClk & Rineh, wh ave
been runinIng off the kltock of Hlieksonî,
Iuncan & Co., baye bIcarly completel
their task. Tle unil has been a sie
cesus fron a fluancini tpoint of view.
A few ticattered lines remain, hvlitch
auCludes SportUg goods lin Xeveral va
rieties, but the great iarlety if the
stock presented a flen mlionths ngo lais
"întirely dllappeard.

A retaller lis Iln e city 1s alter a
vholesaler a tcalp btcaite le "etol-"

ai clerk from hlm. Tie retailer doesin't
belleve ln coipetition lu poue cases;
wihile the wlolesaler does not always
believe ln doing as his frends woil
like him tu doc. The buyer alwaya has
tlie remedy ln lits own liauda. The clerk
las now lin the new bazaar store on
Xing street.

The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., have just
lssuiel a new pen lu their epecial serkie
lt lains beei inauafactured oun purpose
for those who desire a broader ppint
than is genierally used. It la maade li
two nunberi, 3103 M ind 3403 r, isnit
JI called The Challenge Pen.

AN ENDURING CHRISTMAS
PRESENT.

Talkinîg of Clristmas presentas. they
aay "The Star" Alanac, to bo is-
suîaed sbortly ln Montreal. will be one
of the nost acceptable Christmas pre.
,tenta that could possibly bea sent to
friends In foreign tands. It la statuli-
tient and descriptive, and has sIx col-
ored inapis of Canada. It holds up
Canada to its proper place. The "Star"
Almanac will be kept ln all private
Ilbrarles aitd preserved for references.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

BOOKS AND 8TATIONERYSTOCK OFA200
8 .e00 for sale. oldest stand ln Toronto, boat

of reasons for solling, address P. O. Box 578,
Toronto. <9>

WAbT TED.

Traveller, Stationey, thoroughly experi-
enced, for Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
Apply, Varwtck & Sons, Toronto.
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OUR MONTREAL LETTER.
RAIDE fat boouko aild notionsT tia ieen of fair îaroportion

in alt linie. anial the oit-
look foi' the fall lu îolaimiig.

Wholesaieiny goods houses tire liio-
iig a fair viisines, whilt aone have

ant their buyer s forwair already to
lo.ok over niew% tup ud arrangie

for stock fiori thîe corning ilniiiy t raide.
lin thet fine lintes of stattioiiery, isi.

saas 1i îitî to the averiage on the whole
lin the district adjacent to Miontretl.
iv'hlle ieniiars ti-ho ihave just, returnied
iro n i trip to lite maritime irovfince-s
mtate that they met tw'ith: i fairly grati
fying reception dowi there. Soine in-

te'rest w'aîs disilalIyed regardluiag the out-
'oine of the iceting o! paper tnanu-
facturerai, coieelunit upon the prohli-
btitin of rags by the Governmient. Il.
did 110 result, lin anay radical change.
lowîever, he oily devetlolmillent belig

'ail agreenient bitetweeii thte \irious viar-
titae that they wvould 'not make iny
reuitictions on regular itocik liines or
zooIs. Even il any chaniges lait! been
tale, f heir effect ons tle prices or flier

liies f stationery would hlave bei
innppreeiable.

Wall paier inlen report a faimr ltsi-
iies on accouit of lit orders, whigile

the city retail trade, if it is asny e'i-
terion, tare doing ai good businesis.

l'aller bag nien say they have nethe-
ing fo couplain of, but the detuland
for this linse of goots lie lititlly or ai
suistinhed and steady charaicter.

li toy and notions butsli inaiess iH faiir,
liait jobbers are ratier quieter thian
imiiaîl, ais they aire eiigigii li looking
after new tsupplles. $ome lof the traite
liave ttpai visite to New York andsai re-
piort nome new isai novel descriptiuus

of toys to deliglt the jutenfiles this
*oming Christmans ant Newv Yenr.
Quite ai fair trade %thill thee houseis
during tIie past aiultuer senon lias
lcen the demand for haiinocks.
The book btusiness la iiot esi.ecially

briik, liait there is a Nufficienc3 of tilt
kindsi of workas to plcase ever3tune. An
:tt.ractive line of paper.backed tocels
that ii finiding great favor lia tie
t'aîxtui %ovels, froin Itoutiledge , Co.,
London. Thte cover is ai handtsune une
atd the typîograitlelnfci 'iork ail tlait

clin bc deasired. The series runs ailt
througli the liat of staindard authors,
frot Lord Lytton to Charles Dickens.
In fact the lit of niew books la too ex-
tiealt'e inui bewllderltig to permit of
detilied mention. Tiere tias a good
brisk deand for scliool books at the

opCiIg of thIe itonth; in ia t sclool
supplies have been the only markedly
active linae, wlilch, of course, Is .not

anii unusual thing ait this s§eaîson.
NOTES

3ir. Ellis. of Barber, Ellis & Co.. was
it towna recently attiandiig the meeting
of tlie paler uanufacturers.

Johnl Lovell & Sons are putting a
lut. of niew works on the narket short-
ly, ais will be sen by our aidlvertising
coluimnsi.

M1r. F. Nelson, of the firm of I. A.
Nelson & Sous, returned from New York
ont the 3rd. Ie uai been down looking
niter the irm'ai aiupply of holiday nov-

<ties.
'Mr. Xillen, aisitnt mtanager of the

t'ninadL Paaper Co., lais been up lin To.
ronto for a couple of werks looking
after baustîeies at the firm's iead.
iuarters in that city.
Among the Marititue Proviuce tner-

chnntal in town durlDîg the month look-

Iag aifter gouds iere Miesmrs. B1. C.
l unro, of .Atnheret, N.i4., and .1. Nie

Nlurri3. of Frederlcton.
Mr. V. L. Davilson, Montretil imian

ager for lhtirbe*'r, Elîlai & o., wis dowil
b3 the uni tu sete hon% blisinesis unsH.

Ile brouglit bnck ai good shenf oif ori
derx wth hMin.
('lhaîrle's 31Arthuir & 'ti.' report hu-

minesi s fair. They laite oin new ai tnd
linmiiiiet' designs of uiadl Inpers tas
tempt the fliy of hu'44 fulrliilîî'she
ntud what lx better, theyiare illng

wvell. *,y
The tulovenient lin plih gouitsuL i udl

aniotiois of this liki 1.4 fair. niecoardl ing
to reports from teite travellera of tie
Itlhtrdt Nit'g Co. The iconstlynny have-q

somie cloice Slit u o temtit tlle
taste of p)reenît-giving peole nex-.i t
Chlristînne.

STATIONERY NOTES.
31texisea. lrown Bros. have nJ i-w

twenty.flye en-lt papetrie nhielt the'y
cnll No. 1,000, whleh is provig ai

good lieller. It affords good aîinue tao
hie buyer.

The piapetrie Is aon nue longer a
netcemssiry adjunct to ta fir't.eltis ta-
tionlery store. It sewemas to have hadl
Its flinig. uUd Its days'&i aire apIIrenitly

num1111bered. li its place mîay le seen
iiany so.cailled "fuley inote pnîîers"
uf ali hues nInd tints. atnd lin every con
vevaitble coibiilunationî of colur. On thli
ather hand, hon 'eer. aany or the de.
signs are cliaste anal elegant. Much

tie tai thouglht ouglit to ie givei
to flie keletctlui tif tisie i.alpers, ais

caane taat does not atreconellre ftmelf to
the aest taiste li ai drug on tte market
antid baed atock. A glance ait hie linse
earried by the Copp, Clark Co.. Lti..
wvill convince the greateot sikeptic that
the ir st.ock of these goudh, lias beci

clho.senŽ with the greatest care aniid fore
4ight. aii that only the iiost mal'able
linis are kept. Aiiong the latest papers
fron Great Britaila may be sea Terrai
cotta in prinicepsa and court sizes, thlia
formner inaking a grand iivitalti
naute, teliw'rci., an aurtlitkl coainbiniaa
lion of hazel anit hellotrou, In <xquàl
site taste, Uellotrope, a 1iautIfuIlI
tintl.d paper ut that shiade. Whille fr'oîîn
this acide of "the lpuanl" therc laI Cocu,

iae, a àn tatiun eggshell finish, Llinensî
Cloth, as lis nainie nlilile.4, ai repre
sentation of that article; Vream Replit,
Creamte Indin, Pruof Chamois, Cobweb
and nany others. Tlioso desiring to
carry these goods could not do but ter
than forwaird a samiiple order.

HOW TO CLEAN STORE WINDOWS

Strango ais Ilt may scent, there is a
right. atal wrong way ta wash win-
dows ; and as thais operation lis usiu-
ally drended, the following nethol will
doubtless be appreciated, as It saves
bath tirne and lahor : Choose a dult
day, or at, leatst ai tnie wlien the sain
li not ahininag on 1 lcn i ndow ; for wient
the sun shines on -the vindon it causes
It ta bc dry atrenked, no matter how

mucit It Is rubbel. Take a painter'si
bruslh and dust, them inside nnl ut.
waîshing ail the woodlvork Inside be-
fore touchlig the ginsa. 'lie latter
inust bc -wnàehed ilmply lai warm water
diluted with nmmonia. Do not use
sonp. Use ai. smalt cloth witlh ai point-
ed stick to get the dust, out ut the cor-
ners; wipe dry vitlh a soft plece of
cotton cloth. Do not use linen. nas it
makes the glass llnty when dry. Pol-
thl wvith tissue or old newspalers.

MAGAZINES.

Two Tales, tiit ltr we'ekly hiai
li'îi reiue'it to s Ca'?1 cents ait whole
'ale nd reilninins ret ur nbait lile. Its pulb.

lihdierts derierve. all Ihle fltorm 4tain
lireetintive trad- enviwteir paper.-

Tle ptenber th er of Table Talk
contalis son't very auppetislg reli.
liig; aid this a it s fhould Ie. Tlle
seaîsoi of alog daiys and hiot wa' la
about lver, an id sha< l oonit o i ut
ting on our fIitiiili alul fiaIl a'plti'te.
and there Id no doulbt tie%- latter wtill
fli 1îina c'inll'iitr s <t is lin

Il • o'ntnîîa 0 Tabl' Talk it's a' ejpenaas
are su plahif i and praîcticaIl that thEk
interst loti'e in eitliinry iîuntter'l's eila

"e'rael'hy go nalitray'. Ilu t f tsin'i tii
ch kIt il'I aloi - ilint Tabl. Talk l'on.

fins ým 1 1 t'a1chInuéj Th' -oswf will
fiaid i - t 'ngetitti , ' coini etetli
iwrites. for rsuning s tnsoothily tnid eCo
ilollietill ever3 deoatInent f fhe'
iotieldofî. Th ion price of th inang
inille. to. bringi It wvitlin th' reaeh
of al. Verily it wouli be lnrd to sayi-
houw nuchliai d p'p llis'oîîlufort aini

v'e'xnîwtaon anlly ie sanî'a'd bi3y i dfluiar's
suabscripîtona to Table Talk. Putîblishlîed

by flie Table Talk Publiling 'o.
1118 he('ititnit 1-treet, Illiildelphia.

Ani article ut 1îinmediate and alitut
eall$ltionalll litere.it, lin the Octobî. a eln

tury, lot PrOfeasor Jenîki's pIiper'' îînj
"Monaey' i I'ractiCn Polith," detci'l.

Ilng the meth di ahilefllly coaaauin .
in walit anre calleil "prac tient pUllticis"

li this coniatr'. Ilte goes ito it
'urouis details, ainal illfttssses li
cauges of corruption tand ;)roposed r'e-

aiiese. The article lm edlitorlail lin
dorsed, wviltl farthier tiggestionîs iiai tao

anii'sia of prevention. '1his iaîanuler (if
ti' Century rouindi out fiai twenta

-iecond yeaar. Wffti cite next aiubilevar
begin seveailin amaîî ai Interest Iug imag

aizine "featutaies."
l.nibroldereri antd chiait litiliters.

whether thhe ara fluefir it orite art
for pleasure a profit. catinut affurd ti
lie wi fthut Tie Art Interchange. Nu%
c ltl" lit iiaitlicoratel ta» aire eilaiit

h cl.r tretted mloait useuiluf iatorma tioui
nit tiis scasuai of the 3uir, hn hlit
da.3 gifts and males aire binag rtIaiin

aild new iii in nambruite r.t iaia
terinis aire alioa gh-ai. Niniibu a le.,,
beautifil deslin for ail manniiaaer of
art nurk cuanliete <a sitîjt tiatrtnttin
Ing and isefuîl numbaleî'r tif thais old art

pter.
'l'o (fie Iteviewt o. Itritns for Octo-

belr 3r. Stead, tlit- aigli-si editor, cua
tributets one of isai rach-f'st cIiurnteter*
sketches. thils tia I ihing nfil h 3.
GIlndsatonev's new (aibiia- fia a buaci.

su to sqia'nk. ratier than vilta soii
single pertsonge. The nrtle tiirovs
miany ai brigItt side liglit oa contem-
iorar English poltes, :al aits off
lai Mr. Stdtil's fniarlie aiai ailwisys fi'
lleltous mannlaaier the twenty or more
men who aon' lei tha libaerail Eiglisl
hostii. Mfr. ;Ihnw. the Amevrienn editor
of the It'rfew of Iteviews, writes of
two greait .ierlcans. Whittier aimit
(;aeorge Willaim Curti>a. tie article clin
taiiiig not only recent portraits of

thetase' ta < erlaient uiaen. but also very
interesting pictures of themi as they
appeared forty year aigo. TIhe eairly

portrait of Curths ias from i painting
by Lurence. and ithe foantisihi'ce t thi-d

aaniber of the lieview if Retiws ri
pre.sentH 'Mr. Curtiti ae li the "Eaiy

Claitir," lis contributionas froat whilei
have delighted Anerican rentders for
several decades.
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THE BIJOU TABLET.

Tu' lliustnsatt' tise aiusperloi' sutli ai
asîgme hI "is'jossasois i>roceoit" ut

ittatlttas. t'er l' t ula.r aietiotim lis
isit., 'sairîit'k & ,4oaii. %Vlit> hliti
"mît.. fi-s that Invst iona li Gre'at lrit-
aisi. l'iatv't bitttea' ut Cansadta. lsouve

Iîs'e-iîsrt'.t 4a sstsit litti" tsiiiît ait a
4mtielsasi. i t i.. ta iiîlsiistutri' rteîsreeiîst4Ai
tion oftl la srgt'r slim, ot titi)t titut iiia-
(stcttiretl ly thst firri lis iaat "sali sortit
sad cosiditioass" ot p.'oi.i.' whs au sie wrlt.
Isig pnipr loi tlis laatI% sliaiîîe, sastl lit
aiesaiei ili.'«"illa."'I Ix hi utt ait il
sauaàtiiti pr'hIve (4> t'is tat l triîîtt to

01 their greateit ativautagru la that
oit i5ecotft5in thse Ieat uiofld or u§up-

%vorai. b' %Janply rubbing thse tauie
NOUSi a dsatait clotis tiu.y %%Ill ainte
tiseir originsal brlghttit-om of cotor.

1*1p1wr Tas lmt a liew lcombintitioa
gianit, pinyti( %vitla boue couaters Iikt'
Plii or Mtidulediwhaikm; It Is for t wo

oir more pisayeri, îuid lony lie playeti
%vitis .'qual Éaiert4aaa bN' 1'the tuner t'.

$Ir Lssusàcelot ix i )taie of mkiii. Ail
wi~sueu of chance are cowpsiratively

tatas itii tisia. cutsisg favorite.
VIS l'rom the Ritukit lit certain to

liv' a >cre'st favorite. assi .ietutaistratex.
ts Itat sasaîsse isipiiesi, the aitlvCiiiCitit

uf a. yoiang .oidlt'r boy im he riscsi froua
thse lowiy drummter to thse higiseet ruiait
to bte a.ttuiod, ln )SIN c,îiliig.

Zenobcta lmt idke for tise cises expert
aînd tii.' uchoolbov; saimple lit mnethoti.
lbut sdaîptiag itw-if to thi. espliblitiles
of aul.

Xany otiiers to saumerous to sîi-
iow ssaeatioas ut sire maautacture't. Tht'
live dealer ctaut do better titana write
(or afl liait lht ., the first mail.

Snake ti' ut It~ st ai iliugtratloa ot
tise apecha nacritw of "'Thse Johnéiton

i'roceus," wisicla. ositêide thse great
veosaomy anti cî»îvenlt'ucr of psap.r

madie up lai tbsst furas, mark It aa thse
taeot Pertort plan yet Iaavented. ' A

&,hert eau lWt rawn truai any part of
tise tabk't withuit ritggta'd eatge anti
entlruiy fret- front criac-trt guua; andt
tbo Ta4etý bis'han att'i-i albIl a stibret.týL
bisaged cuver. wlils atmnacti Mottera.
ibr*It i iet. votilip.t't spwm st

CANADIAN GARES.

Gamaw foras iîrobabisun of atile.
muet Iarofltalàk' lisses hawiid bys the.

iàtatlouer andti booksllrr ut ttiay.
lharlsg tise jouir wister cevtes.lag, wises

AUi le tempmtuusu *adt etormy witisout.
ise jo>', pcact' antd b.nrmote pr,asslitmg
wlthlss XsmY ueariy alwaya be traceil1
tu oe mltrtlaprovoking or akilftai
came' Ipirtlci;îaated lita.lc uii Sy youusg
ztad olti. (-ur newinxaio'. stca'oo lIte blor-
d1er issave until 11w' ibn-men't mutltttt
iaa'ad bea.ri. stli ie voarni'..ool a lot
tbi- cunstry ' tise Slow. lsuwever. tisit

*% wnsectaatai cowîbatitdtr lai ossi oses.
lanhd. Tisa' &*tnibs Clark 'oý liave dur-
Iag tise lamt f"a y-taroi -Miv.isa qbell
attenitiotu (Olii'. lraanva tif thse traitit,
as:t aret' t..e.tsil 11,111.iIl liat) wa3' In-
toeior &st ait a lt r iet' tliu tht'
Amorkani naaaaaîa'r ie iaî
a4ietrvd t» lii...tnrasvearh a% %vide
raser, anti e'oatt«6t of oude.a, buxedt

&"a card goantes. i iabiolo of tht'
boxe! omur.. ne wSay 1wi i«'t'a by t

t
a'

tollowbst cuté. are' -nrks% ut -art. one
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BARN ES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USES!ALL COLORS!

NO .\DVANCE IN PRICES: Q1'ALITY B1ETTER THAN EVER: THESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAN
AND NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILY '

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
--- WRITE :OR TERMS.-

4 A. S. BARNES & 00., 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

,on edfor ail kinls of Writing.
M)LE AGENTS:

WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYINC OUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200-WORDS WITH UNE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STANDARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canaàdian Agentfi, Montreal.

RUBBER STAMPS1
STATIONERS:

Send your orders for Rubber Stamps to
the undersigned. The low prices will allow
ynu a big margin.

GEO. CURRY, Manufacturer,
COBOURG, ONT

YON INK.

Agents for the Dominion,

R. MILLER, SON & CO..
Wholesale Stationers,

1872 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

The "Lion" Brand
Sealing Wax

Has secured the FI RST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Seaing Wax, Parcel Wax, Express Wax,

and Boule Wax for all purposes.

Free Lists and Samples fron all wholesalc
hou'ses or from the Manufacturers.

GEO. STEWART & CO.,
57 Farringdon Street, London, England.

Works-Edinburgh.S PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN TIIE L.8BNTIAL QUALITIES OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLIBHEO 1880.

Ovor 35..O00OG of those peou sold li United Statua

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - Toronto.
BovD, RYRIE & CA1P'lEî.L., • Montreal.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128, and 444.

Business Pens, o48, 14, 130.
lilunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, .313. 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

RBTf. MILLED, SON & Co., A8ENTS,
M ONT R E A L.

THE CENTRIC ?
CENTRIC PENS AN!) PFNIIOLDERS

ARE TH1E BEST TO USE,

They won't ink the fingers,
They won't blot,
They are anti-cralp,

They write like a lead pencil.
THE CENTRIC PENS are Steel Pens

made on an entirciy ncw plan.
SAMPLE CARDS containing ro Pens

and 2 Penholders mailed for 15 cents.
Tho Trado Guppl d wlth tho Pen& in 14 dox.,

3 dot., and Grues Xioxoi%. lit largo or entil o%
with Posters, Circulars &c.
HART & RItDELL. Wholesale A ents,

31 & 33 Kilng Street, WVoit. onto.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST. E
| Do the leads
Ibreak ?

in your pencils

If so you do not use the right
kind i

The best are made by the

AMERIGAN LEAD PENCIL 00.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for " Volret Lead " Glass Finisti
Pencils

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade,
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COPYRIIGHTS.

îi.7aî S iaaniing thro' thie iaa.'' nr'.
Sb% 9o 11 tue.. 1,'utning 1,h%1-0 thti it..
It'bert 'arker. Topront<i. Oit.

&;771. Will y ou1 foblkm) ute. utsy char
lînag ' . ''g. W trji. i :t.geiw t'tt

It)e& (4n., To'qrto. Oint
0à.-72. Sietmoire iu le I.ntge dorj

i .tutge. I 'r' spiet I au t i -- . Qnetil i'a. Qu<e
0ir,7.1 i. e t'. 1 'hr i n, r , h i'raif

\\mîî. S nourIT. Tiritntt. $lit
7 7 l ut tem't r'<s in*uilfli il lin-I

-'.- luit. ,torý 'if Nle.nr4.tl. 1 9.2 .
iT.o.orge t 1rit1p.i li t - ' r.i tinti

i nld. Que.

' tie.. ifti n. a ll . i rier. ot
inwni. 01n1.

s. liîirinnutis. isiîlîll t'hluîrcl. Mutni
6577. I .i.î-l'à Siînitl Clatsifeil.
l1usittîs"' I lrtetoîry. 1892-91<. Jolin

i .4 lI & .st,. MontreI ual. Que
<17.. Thei '-lit Staîtnyi Stock I'nîy

tunt S>stem. 1'amphlet. h lions'
adil .and int estmtn'tt 'oinipany i (it

t4tria. L.td.. Toronto. Ont.
6579. Notes nitn Vocablaulary lby l.

I. Sint. ru uad l 'ril. Il $ykes tî'
it I'rres <'olobil., by Ge'orges ie

l'eyrebrunie, and Ila Fe, by Octave't
It.Iuille.t. Thit 'opp. v'lark Vil, .141d.

Toronto. Ont.
4äs . Sect l1'o.111 ref W1illi:8n1

\\ it irth. IEited -Iti tntes bv

M. 1'. I.ll'iby , li... Thei <'opip. Clark
<-L.. I.td.. Toronto. Ont.
<i, I1. l'rutr3 lAttin lttok, bl. Anin

t arrtilters. it.... and J C Itolx•rltàotî.
11.\. illnmliriggsa. To(rt tinflt

6iS.. îtarip. .ugust 27. 189<2 News
înper. The Grip Printintg and l Puli-

lihintitg ('o . Toronti o. Oit
1.58:t. L.'llotel Diet d Sner-'.wur

'-t des uindes. Photo. Loulis N. C. deà'
numnîtt Quelwue. Que.

t'.71. Suîuvei'îlr duit Julille die S. E. le
t'atrI. Tatclier'iu. et île lit Soclete Sailt
.lenan alp'îîtlste. l'hoto lAml N C ilà

651in . I'irst L.atin llook fo- thie ii.
îf liligih sclools. ly J. lliederrisii. M-.\..

tnd .1. Fletcher. M.A Ti Cpp, C'ark
('... ltd.. Toronto. Ont

wiSt; Euîreuka Tite 1uin tih aîînd the

t'hiirch of tithe New Testanent Soîutghlt
ntitl uttind. by lb4- T. Il Carey lts.

lance'bh Prof. J. 1, Davis. Toronto.
Oit.

u15"s. I,.. l'.îttutm. . \f.înr ' polkai
New datit' b'. Prof .1. i'. 1avisb. Tti
rotito. Oit.
t;r5s9. lni Il.-tite 'e New alluner

ha l'rof J. I'. Davia. Taronto. Ont.
651te1 Ma"nypole Dance. A rustic skit-li

fiîar t hi' planttl liy Sydney Smith Thi
.\ngi.Canadinn Musle l'tblister ' A.-

.. r'iati'.n. l.td. London. England.
a I. :innuei .le i inaclustrie a.L1<itar.

tui CanitI. Inr L.. Filairt t. u.lx
.ii a t Fils. Mntrial. Que.

es-,> ai3l Militiry Colbi-ge 'lub tof
jti.nins lefet'entce' 10ok. rnesat Fred-

-r k ' urue I.. uui x. Qui'.. for Tl'he
lo a M ilt nar 'ailk.gu' uiiib touf ' tannlna.

ti,.ta latr<.i t îo \io and Appen-
Ul. IPY 'rd 1 SIkl . tao 'The Sk-tei

lIt<sk q-f <irs'u Cray sn. by WAitig
tat lrltg 1he '.pp. 'lark ('o 1.1.1
Toronto. Ont.

51M. Te Seuel toi ilin htnta,
or. Tho- gn'ijof I l1I'.l3 Wirit. l> lIal t
1.ionrl l'almer. Montren, Que.

<51. Offire Irtler of the Metvhnntt

P'rot-ctise- Astocliation. Th'le Nlerchlttktt'
'rtteti< .\sicttion. Niontreul. Que.
u;rini. teu. Nleomtsigin&or Crtinoly. tif
iltlifax. lihoto. 0. N1. 11111, llatifax,

N. S., flor estatue of Williaut Notniit.
tif uiontreal.

11597. C<di' 1Nutit'l des luissie'ru et
<i'- Sherifs, plr' J. E. lBedard, S.A..
.G..I..; J'aroise die lieanport. Que.

E5t.A. doration Weat, b) Fahi-itit
lti si.. l'hi iiiips & 'age. London. Entg.

65911. Cordovn Waltzt by Jalnî
unez. P'hiplpp & Ptge. LoniduI, Eng.

66001. Tlt- itlltitl Chart, <'onstruct-
--d by EH11th NI. Shtarpe, Orillin, OUt.
6601. Tte Iev. Oliver Arnold, Firsut

tector of Sussex, N.B.. wit.h sonie At-
count of lS Lie. etc., hintorical ketci
which lia ow being -preliinnrily pub.
litied ln teparate, artUcles in Tit-

IUnily andt Weekly Suin, and The' Week.
I.v Record. of Susssex, N.B. Te'mlorar'3

'tipyright. Leonard Allison. î,nrlslt nf
Sussx. Kintg's C(ountty, N.B.

6G02. Pearl f tie Wet. Sc-Iot tlhelîî
Militaire for thte piano. ly J. Il. Spurr.

3. Suekling & Sons. Torotto. Ont.
C603. Polanca Brillante. For piano.

Iy Jules Eckhîardtt. Op. 1. 1. Suîcklinag
& Sons,. Toronto. Ont.

16004. Whten Love la King." WordPs
ay Jolhnt imrie. music by George W.

Cthant. Imitrie & Crathan, Toronto. Ont.
6605. IL Plnisir au Salon. Chanson

nier. Etimonci Hardy. Montreal, Qui.
"0G6. Ats You Like it-Polkt. Arraug-

el by Frederie Forent,. Golden Moments.
I. Suckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont.

6607. Golden Rod Valse. Arranged
liy Frederic Forest. Golden Moment.
1. Suckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont.

9;608. Golden Sunshie. Sketch for
piano. by E. M. Frallek. I. Suckling &
Sons. Toronto. Ont.

6t601. icine d'Or Gavotte. Arranged
by Frederle Forest. Golden Moments.
1. $uckiing & Sous, Toronto, Ont.

6610. Wheeling-Jirsey. Arranged hy
Frederie Forest Golden M'lomenriits 1.
Suckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont.

6611. Marci Pomposa. For plato.
by W. J. Scott. Whnley. Royce & CO..

Toronto. Ont.
6612. Th'e Destiny of Caiada. l'own

liv James Stark. Pailey. Ont.
i13. Public School lliatory of Eng-

land anud 'annda. by W. J. Rtobertamont.
1.A.. l.L.B. Tie Copl. Clark Co.. Ltd.

6114. Stibscribert' L-ter. Th'e Mer-
chants' Protective .imteintini. Mont-
real. Que.

T;11. Tl lirl,> Iliitogr.aphly tif tilo
l'rot intce of otîtarlo. Dominion of Can
ntua. hy William îKinglford. LL.D.. F.

R1.S.'.. Ottatn. Ont.
01<11;6. te Failt of t.e Irish ation.

tilsourse delive'red by 1ev. Qulun.
\ltaret: 17, 1%I2. ReCvJoehQun
1.bntget. Pointe. Que.

91<117. Outlines of tlie llistory of
F'reenmu.onry lin the Province of Que.

lawe. l Jolin Il Gratina, M.A.. LL.D.
latai llri.r Stenrns. Miontreal. Que.

'1<ils R n Silvann W'ild tose 3el
-kî 1- l'r titi laitet. 1.3 Tleodore Mur

intm.. Op 1o 1 %Zttrkling & S Ts. To
rotnto. Ont.

6611' Ehl:ht iiiir, l'olkia. by Arthur
P.. E. l>n< te*. The Anglo-Canndilan Mu-

ak 'tli"lh,. An<nln td.. LonI

don. Eng.
< 1,1:10 I'w Liell TeehoeCo.. (of

C'annîdn. lIt.. lsinîhant Exchiantge. Sub,-
tribet're" lOrstor. . Ontario Depart-

muentt. August. 1>92. Tite ilml Tele
plone 9'us. o! ('annia, ild. ioantreav.

Que.
tit.:1. A utuank ut .ummercinl Drnft.

'nr1, L. n
Ont,.

6022. Monîthly Sttteuenit antd Note
(forn). John Robert Sihaw, Welland.
Ont.

6623. Gramnuttire du 'remier Ag'
avec E.rercises Failes; deuxlemne e'di
lion. Les Freresî lu Snere.C'eur, Ar-
thaonluknville, Que.

024. Grammaire Eleineltaire. Di
Ni<ee en Lecons. deuxieie elition. Les

F'reres' du Saîcre.toeur., rthîalîbaskaîille
Que.

Iti2.5. Siontreni Ilourd of Trdlr
Bluilding, St. SnernmiLent xtreet; water
color drawiuîg. fieorge Christopher
llutteneyer, Montreni, Que.

(W26. Monseigneur Begin ; pioto
graphie A. Jules Ernest Livernols. Que
he, Que.

<;")27. Noîuicgneur Uegin ; photo-
graphie lB. Jules Eriest Livernois.
Quebet. Que.

6028. Nosi:>eigneur Begin ; photo
grahlîe V. Jules Ernest Liverniols.
Quelec, Que.

1629. Mon"«t.lgne'ur Begin ; photo
graphlie D. Jules Ernest Livernois,
Quebec, Que.

6630. %Ionsetlgneur Begin ; photo
graphie E. TilesC Ernest Livernois.
Quebec, Que.

6631. ionsigntur Begit ; photo
graphie F. Julets Ernest Livernoi.
Quebec, Que.

6682. Afonseigueur Beglit ; photo-
graphie G. Jules Ernezt Livertiols.
Quebec, Que.

6633. Monselgneur Begin ; photo
graphie H. Jules Ernest Livernois.
Quebec, Que.

6648. Monseigneur Begin , photo-
graphie I. Jules 1Ernest LIvernois.
Quebee, Que.

6685. I Axn Thinikhîg of Thee. Alice;
words and 'nuKie by Eloise Skimmings.
A. & 8. Norî"îelmer. Toronto, Ont.

(16. Le Secret Intermezzo Pizxi-
c:to. pour pliano. par konsard Onu-
fier. Augenier & Co., London. Eng.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT.
376. Montrenl: It Hlighways and

1yw.ayg. by Henry Miott. 3ontrea.
Que.

377. Tite Wiolesatle 'lerchanttt' annd
Mnnufaîcturerau' Teleplione DIrectory

and Rtetallere' Gulde for 1893. John F.
Owen. Montenl. Que.

378 Malen's Stree(t. Riniway
Transfer Ticket aud Transifer Schedule.
Wallace ' Maclean, Toronto. Ont,

Z79. Thet $slr.plug Mlanufacturerm'
List.: A C',Nelopaedinh of the Mainufnc.
tures and 'products of t.he Dominioni of
Canaîda. M. J. Hentry. Toronto. Ont.

3SO. IRule, for Enkosih: the Parlor
for (hief Gaine of Lacrosse. Frederlek
'itomxtas Ilutler. Toronto. Ont.

1 CD CENT
SI-IEET MTTSIO.
The largest stock in the Dominion of Canada.

trade supplied and list xient on application.
lu dealing witb iis tlie trade arc satetrom legal

troubles and intringement of copyrights. N%
STREET, Montreal. .

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARzER.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

WARWICK & SONS
10RN10.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

PLAYING CARDS.

DOMESTIC

AMERICAN
EUROPEAN

I:ùnb6racing, someof Ihe .\'e si Desig-ns ami Fines/ Qua/ifiev
byi ng Ilouses Min hc r<e

GOODALL'S SCIENTI'IC" WIllST CARI)S.
Showing Coi-i-ect Play at a Glance.

13v Premier Pas.

Pall Mall. and other Whist Markers, Bezique Markers,
Poker Chips, Crame Markers,

&c., &c.

-e (0NPLEIE 510(K OF ALL (ARDS SOWN iN OUR SAMPLE 800K. 1-



BUNTIN, GILLIES & 6.,
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envelope, and

Blank Book Manufacturers.

,VUOOL StIPPLIES Text Books, Scribblers, Ex-
u'd1- Uercise Books, Copy and
Drawing Books, full stock of all requirements.

Slates, Slate Pencils, Crayons, Blackboard Brushes,
Ruled Foolscap, &c., &c.

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS. BOXMAKERS' SUPPLIES.
PRINTERS' STOCK.

B| HAMILTON.

THE E. B. EDDy CD. MANUFACTURE

Manilla, Tissue Manilla, Writing Manilla, News,
Print, Brown Wrapping, Tea, Leather, and other

Papers.
Also Plain, Lined, Unlined, and Duplex

Wood t
Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St.

Mammoth Works,

oartds.
Toronto Branch: 29 Front St.

- Hull, Canada.
I -.


